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jjfarclt street, north of the New Court lIouse I follow the Scnptures and the pnmltlve Church, and wc mg which hme ho had communicated hiS thoughts to sev!' 
Ju<fgc It hc.t that thcy should stand fast m the hberty, where ral pcr~ons But how formld'lble soever the (b]eetlOns werc, 
with God has so strongly made them free,' *-we &tlll do to whl~h anyone could nllse, he found none cqual m magnitude 
them as they and we lio to our European brethr .. n, stretch to the eVil that hiS plan was de.lgned to remedy and ho 
out tilL filIal h~nd of chrlstIdn fellowship, chensh with gra. could learn from nono a better form than that whICh he WllS 
tltude the recollectIOn of the former tOlls of thClr t'1ISSIOn about to adopt 
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ORIGINAL CO'UIULNICA'IIONS 

LCO,\OMY OF THE l\IETHODIST r..,PISCOl AL CUURU! 

IN CAr-ADA znclu(Zmg A SKETUI or E-\RLY ME 

TUODlbllt AND MISCELLAr-COUS OBSER' ATIONS 

No IV 
(SeparatIOn-EpIscopacy) 

I shewed m my thIrd numbcr that the Methodist Church 
m Canada IS sep'trate from, and mdependent of, that m the 
IJllIted States But by thiS separatIon I would not Wish to 
be understood a dlSU1110n m respect to chnstJan fellowshIp 
and brotherl) love-such a separatIOn never has taken, and 
I hope never may take plaee, either among mmlsters or peo 
p!e A member or mllu<ter of the Methodist Church In one 
part e worM, upon showmg the proper certificate of hiS 

IS ackno\\ ledged 'I11d rccelved as sue 11 by hiS bre 
hat church m efJery part of the world Though 

lHr \V esley Judged that the peculIar Circumstances of the 
poor people m Amenca' (as he called them) reqUlrcd pro 

VISions for thp better regulatIon of theu affaIrS somewhat 
different from tho&e adapted to the conditIon of hiS soclehes 
m Great Brltam, yet he looked upon the Methodists on both 
, 2es of the AtlantiC, as beionglllg to the same famIly 1.8 

members of the Samc chunh and I doubt not but every 
one who bears that name m thiS countr}, or who has had 
the Il\1IIp of d vmc love lIghted and trimmed by those gospel 
doctrmes whIch he devoted hIS whole hfe to meulcate, Will 
hearttly respond to the sentIments <-ontamed m the follow 
mg el[tract of a lctter w hl(, h he wrote only twenty nllle 
days before IllS dea.th, to one of Inq oldest preachers now 
hvmg m Amerlea the Rev F zeklel Cooper After mentIon 
mg hIS growmg mfirmltles (bemg the..n m the 88th jear of 
hiS age) ,\ir Wesley observes - Probabl} I nhould not be 
able to do so much, ,lid not many or you IISSlst me by your 
prayers See that ye never gl¥e place to one thought of se 
PI\1'~tmg i'rom your brethren m Europe losc no opportu 
mty of deehrm g tv all mon that tho llethod.sts are one pea 
'PIc tit a.ll tile U'olld, al d th'at 1t III tltear full detenmnatlon 80 
'Q contmlle 

'Thou&h mountams rIse, a"ld oceans roll 
To sever us m vam ' , 

• ThiS provcs, says Dr Emory, of New York, that I\Ir 
"e9lpl did not then 'ConSider us as sepdrated from hImself, 
or from our European brethren 

• The same sentnnent has lIeen smce offiCially vowed 
both by the BrItish and American Conferonces fhe cre 
dentlals furm.hed by our brethren In Europe, eIther to their 
mlmsters or memberg 'ire recogmzed and honoured by us 
hcre, as entlt1l11g them to every prIvdege of our church .L 
'1 nc credentldls whICh we furmsh lifO also acknowledgeil by 
them And of late years the two connexlons have mutually 
exchanged dclegates, as tho repre<entatn es of oach other, 
In our respective conferences ,,* And I may take It upon 
me to add that the Methodists m Canada conSIder them 
selves the thIrd and yonnger branch of tile 8ame great famIly 
fnerefore whIlst thc Gener'tl Confcren~e m the Umted 
States saId, by Its v(\te m 1828, of the l\'lethodlSt SOClet cs 
m Candda, the nme as Mr Webley s.lId of tho Amcru.an 
';'ometlcs m 178:1" 'Thoy arc now at full hberty sunply to 

ones ",ho voluntarily relmqulshed their <-ountry, and sacrl "The zeal, the acbvlty and the plcty whICh Dr Cok9 
ficed every worldly comfort to promulgate through thc thcn had for &everal years malllfested, both m England and Ire
Ilhnost Impassible wIldcrness of these provlllces, the tr.1th land m conjunctIOn with hiS bemg a regularly ordamed ml 
as It 18 m Jesuq mstcr of the (,hurch of England all combmed to pomt him 

'1 he local clrcumstancc~ of the three brdnches of the out to Mr Wesley dB the most sUltable I person m the con 
W' ealeya'1- family render It net easary for ea~h to controul nexlOn to cngage m thiS Ilrduous worlc and to assume that 
Its own conccrns for tho furt':terance of the general work, character with whICh he was about to mvest hIm Accord 
but thiS dees not Imply any dIfference m matters offaltb, or mgly, m the month of }<ebruary, 17M, he called Dr Cok.J 
colhslOn n ecclesldshcal doctrmes, or departure from ~Ir mto bib private chamber, and after some prepar.ttory ob ll~
'Vesley's counselor Ii declcn~'9'1 f am their earnest ended VdtIO'lS mtroduced thc Important SUbJect to hun m nearly 
vours to • go on to perfectIOn 'of want of that brotherly love the followmg manner -
whICh once brought them tOj!,/lther m heavenly places m 'That as the revolutIOn m Amenca had separated thl' 
ChrISt Jesus No,'" m these rpspccts they are one--astolllsh Umtcd States from the mother country for ever and the Epis 
mgly one And my earnest prayer to &od IS tliat they may copal Estabhshment was utterly abobshed thc sOCieties had 
never' fallout by the WdY 'but be ever lOoted and ground been represented to him m a most deplordble condItIOn 
ed m love, and bUilt up m ChrISt theu Llvmg Head That all appeal had also been made to him through l\fr As 

As therefore In recognlzmg each other as brethren m the bury, m which he was requP,ted to prOVide for them somo 
same church, wc acknowledge l\fr 'Vealey under bod our mode of church government SUited to thclr o"{lgenCles, and 
common father, and as the greatest part of the Methodlf,t th'lt havmg long and sonously revolved the qubJects m hl'-I 
people m Canada profess to have been begotten unto a hvely thoughts, he mtended to adopt the plan whIch he was now 
hope through tho mstrumentahtyof Mr 'Vesley s deacen about to unfold That as be had mvanably endea\oured III I 

dents In Amcrlca, Ilnd to have plllted together a<-cordmg to every step he had taken, to kecp aq closely to the Bible as 
the rei"ulabons of their household, It becomes us to mquIre pOSSible, BO, on the present occaSIOn, he hoped he was not 
what egacy, In eccleslUstmal matters or affalls of house about to deViate from It That kecpmg hIS e)e upon tho 
keepmg, the venerable Wesley has bequeathed to hiS Amen condnct of the prImitive churches m the ages ofunadulter.l 
can chIldren He statpd III hl!>Clrcular letter, dated Brls ted Chnstlamty, he had much admned the mode of prdamI1lg 
tol S"ptember 10th 1784 tin." thc case 16 Widely dlffe-ent b!slwps whICh the church of Alexandrllt had practIsed 
between England and North America "t What regulatIOns fhllt to preserve Its purity that church would never sufICr 
then, did he draw up and recommend to SUit the case of A the mterference of a forclgn bIShop m any of thClr ordma 
merlca 1 Th,s mqulry I now propose to answer after dom tIons, but that the presbyter~ of,thdt vencrable apostohc 
which, I shall eudoo.vour to shew by \V hat authorlt chureh on the death of a bIShop, exer<-Ised the right of or 
Wesley • did these thmgs, and who gave kIm thiS dallung another from lhell own body by the laymg on of 
ty theu own hands, and thllt thiS practIce contmued among 

The first of these mqulllcs Iq de.lglled to silleld our Church thl'm for two hundred yellrs, till the days of DlOnyslUs 
from the unmerited attack" of those who have not been con And finally that bcmg himself a presbyter, he WIshed Dr 
tented wltb gomg out peaceably trom among us and enJoYlllg Coke to accept ordmatwn from hIS hands, and to proceed 
thel· lIberty Without troublmg others, but have nnnecessarlly !D that character to the contment of Ameflca, to supem 
and • .,thout provocation lifted up theIr heel agalllst the eco tend the SOClotms m the Umtcd btates" 
nomy of the Church hat was )Tltl rl1m<'ntw m rdlslBg them lip Dr Coke was at first .tartled at a mea<ure so unprcce 
a"ld 11fIngmg them mto the glorlbus lIberty ofl .... e sons ofGod\ dented In modern days, and 110 expressed some doubts, a'l 
The second part of thc mq IIry}- \ntendod to answer the of to the valIdity of ''tIr Woqley's authorIty to constitutL so un 
ten repeated objections of thosi who, not satisfied With rc portant an appombnent But the drgumerts of Lord Kmg 
movmg'ls from the platform of Methodism, \\ould fam ex whIch had proselyted l\Ir Wesley were recommended to 
elude us flOm thc pules oi "le Clmsti<1n Chu,ch, by denymg hIS att"ntlOn, and time was allowed him to dellberate_l'n tho 
to us the sohtary consolation pf a sCflpturally authonqed result fwo months, however, had scarccly elapsed, be 
mmlstry I hope that theso Important lllqumos may be fore he wrote to 1\1r 'Vcsley, mformmg hun. that hiS ob 
pursued by both wnter and rcader m a SpUlt of candour and JectlOns wcrc silenced, and that he was ready to co operatA 
charity, and\\Ithan eyesmgle to the glory of Him to whom wIth him, m any way that was calculated to promote th(.. 
wc must mdlvldually account for the decds done m the body glory of God. and the good of souls 

In pursumg the first of thes~ mqumes, It 18 not my In At the ensumg Conference, whICh was held m Leeds, 

'* Defence of" Our rathers' pp 78 79-'\ wor],; lately 
publIShed, m 'lnSWCl to a sCUlrdou, book agalllbt the Blbhops, 
nnm"ters and economy of the l\I E Church wfltten by a 
sececdmg or expelled local prcacher by the nallle of Ale..: 
ander McCnme, of Bdtimore In thc .. Defence ' the nu 
llIerous mlsstatcmf,nts of this' accuser of the brethren' are 
completely refuted, evory ObJLcbon he has urged 18 trmm 
I,hantlyanswered, llv for perspecmty and chasteness of style 
clearness of arrangement, accutene~s of argument, gentle 
ness and S\\ aetness of spmt, throughout the whole of the 
neferce £f QUi' Fatller8," I do not tlun!.. that Dr Emory 
IS excelled by Mr WasILy himself And I would herc ap 
l,rlze thc reader tlIat, for a contilderable pal t of the matter 
l-mbodlOd ID the present !l.lld followmg sectIOns, I am mdebt 
cd to tins mtorestmg and ablo productIon I have been III 
·formed that Mr 1\1 Came s book has been Ie prmted and 
I..lrculdted III some parts of t'1IS Provmce Everyone who 
havmg read the vulger tl1ld abUSIve plnhpplc of Alexander 
)1 'Came wIshes or IS l\ Ilhng to peruse 'it complete refutation 
of every part of It WhICh ~an In t~e least stam the faIr char 
actors of our departed' rather-,' IS respectfully recommcn 
ded to prowre Dr I:mIJry'e Defence It IS vcry cheap, can 
be had of.lhlOst any of tho travellll'Jg preachers and should 
be m the posseSSIOn of cvery onl' who deSIres to become 
acquamted WIth the first establIShment and dI5tmgushmg 
features of our cconomy together wlth a short bnt full vm 
ClcatJon of It It eontams upwards of 90 closely prmtu' i 
p g%, a'ld can 00 pu chared f"1 11; 3d or l~ lOa II (' , 

tenbOll to examme the wlloie of the reg,:t\atlons which Mr 1784, Mr ,V cqley stated hIS mtentlOn to the preachers pr!' 
Wesley framed and recommended to the Methodist SocietIes sent, and from that penod he conSidered the appomtmen 
III Amenca, but to nobce one promment feature of them, as actually made, 'ilthough the ratIficatIOn dId not talte place' 
namely the Epascopal OjfiLP It has been stoutly demed unttl a few days afterward At thiS Conference Mr What 
that 'Ir V. esley ever estabhohed that office m the Metho coat ard ~tr Vasey offered theu servICos to accompany Dr 
dlst ('hurch In America, and It h"" brOil asserted WH,h cqual Coke In the character of l\llSslonarles, and bemg accepteo, 
pleasure and assurance th"t our Episcopacy IS a .. eurreptl they became hiS compamons m hIS first voyage to Amenca 
bous ' addItIOn to the rules and regulations of ]\.Ir Wesley 'Vhen the Conference m Leeds In 1784 ended Mr W cs 
The fact connected With the establishment of what IS callcd ley repaired to nrlstol, and Dr Coke to I;()ndon, to mall' 
Methodist Ep,scopacy, I WIll OS fdf as pOSSIble, state m the arrangement for Ius departure 110 had not, ho",ever, bcen 
words ofEnghsh Wesleyan wfltcrs, \\ hose testunony I pre long m London, beforo he receIVed .\ letLcr from Mr Wes 
sume WIll hardly 5e called III question '1 he Pev 1\lr ley, reque~tlng:>hllp to repair Immedmtely to Bristol, to rl' 
Drew, Editor of the Impenal J)[llgazme, states the whole celve fuller powers, and to brmg wl\h him the Rev '\1t 
case thus Creighton a regularly ordamed mmlster, who had long oth 

'IIr \Vesley Was now far advanced In years, Ilnd havmg elated m 1\1r Wesllly's chapels In London, and asslbted hUll 
made prOVISIOn for the government ofthc soclettes In Eng m varIOus bnnch .. s of hI a mmlsteflal duties "The Docto) 
Iimd after hiS dccease, he thought thiS a prOVidentIal call and l\fr CreIgbton aecordmgly met him m IlrlStol, \l helt 
for sometlnng of a SimIlar nature to be done for America \\ It It thclr aSSIstance, he ordamed Mr RlChard Wbatcoat 
IIavmg thcrefore weighed WIth much dehbcratlOn the varl and :l\lr Thomas Vasey, Presbyters for Arner ca, and beml,r 
ous cucumqtances m whICh hiS Trans AtlantIc followers pecularly qttached to every rite of the Church of England 
were placed he was perfe!'tly satisfied that the form of go dId afterward ordain Dr Co'te a Supermtendant, glvmg lllm 
vernment whICh he had prOVIDed for England was by no letters of ordznatlon under hiS hand and seal * Of these 
means adapted for AmPTlca ~nd finally, It was obVIOUS to letters of ordmatIon tnc followmg If, a faIthful copy, careful 
hun that no form of governmen.t conld be,acceptable, unless Iy transcllbed from the ongmalm Mr Wesley's own hand 
It mcluded a satISfactory autl, mty vested m the preachers \V ntmg, preserved among the p'tpers oHhe late Dr Coke -
to admlnI ter baptIsm and thc- Lord s supper And nothmg • To all to whom these presents .hall come, John W csley 
ofthls kmd could pOSSibly bo l- rnJllnent, unless some gene late rellow ot Lmcoln college m Ol!.ford, Presbytcr of tht.. 
ral superintendant should be apPOinted, m the hrst mstance, Church of England sendeth greetmg 
from hence to transmit that au hOflty to postenty, by what "Whereas many of the people m the Southern provmces 
nami soever we might be dl~tmgulShed of North America, who desue to contmue under my care 

"To accomplish thl'SC PUrpllSCS, after revolvmg all thc and still adhere to tha'i:\oetrme and dlclplme of the Lhureb 
posslble forms of church government m hiS mmd he could of hngland, are greatly qlstressed fOI want of ministers to 
find none so well adapted to the eXIgenCIes of thell condl admmlSter the sacraments of baptIsm and he Lord s supper 
tIon, as that IV Inch IS I:plscopai On thiS therefore he final accordmg to the usage of the same c'1urch and" hereas 
Iy fixed Ius eye, and proceeded to tak" measnreb for execut there does not appear to be a.ny other way ofsupplymg them 
mg hiS resolution fhIS resolullon was however, not the WIth mmmters- ,[ \ 
result of a momentary unpul.e 1\:l:ore than a year had "Know all men, that I} Jo/ln WeBley thmk myself to be 
"hpsed smee he hud begun to revolve It m hIS mmd dur prOVidentially called at tlilS tml~ to tiet apart some persouq 

for the work "f mUllstryem Amem:a And therefore, un 

--* '\{oQrr'''\L~;e Qf1\1r W<:~lov, vol lJ P 34)7 
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der the pro ectlon of Almighty God, and WIth a slllgle eye 
to hiS glory 1 hdve tins day set a {,art as a Supermtendant, 
by the lmpoBlhon of my hands and prayer (bemg aSSIsted 
by other ordame:l minIsters) Thomas Coke Doctor of CI 
vII Law, a Presbyter of the Church of England and a mall 
whom 1 Judge to be well qualIfied for that great work And 
I do hereby recommend Inm to all whom It may concern as 
a fit person to preSIde over the flock of ChrIst In testimony 
whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal, thIS seeond 
day of September m the year of our I,ord, one thousand 

tlOn, llO\Vever humble the source from "hence It I ted Go~pel, others were for a compound plnlosn 
proceeds, the other IS not fit to be touched by an) phy of Law and Gospd .riley soon got mto '\ dn». 

contentIOns among themselves and began to call 
body but swme, nor can any but swme rehsh It e'lch othel by hald names, <,uch as Cdh mIst, Ar 

We would t'1J.t the feelmgs of "A hwnd to meman, LutherLIl, SOClllIan, Arnn, lJ.tdhst, liN 
Truth Ilnd Umon" expanded the heart of e_Cl) pro wIlier, Antmomlan, Saudlmeman, G-Ilhtl., Fullellt!:', 
fessmg Chllstldn m the lund-this VI ould, mcleed, be Wesleyan, Burger, AntlbUlger, &.0 &c Uy thl<" 
hastenmg that day of ulllversal hanrony, 10'0 and tnne wbat lonfusIOn It IS shocking to behold L 

hohness, wlncb our Baptlbt brothel so JO) fully an people plOfLssmg tllC best rehgIOn ever heard of 
• JOHN W ESLJ:V" * the best calculated to I endts ItS \ otanes happ v 

t1clpate& -EDITORS professmg to take the Blbk for their only' "urc. 

~\)ven hundred and C1ghty four 

Thus far l\!r Drew On the abo\C 1 beg leave to offer 
'he folloWIng remarks To the IAhtors of the Chnstlan Guardian gUide to happrnesq , dn Ided 'lnd hubdlVldcd 0 J~OHI 

1 It clearly appears thatthe ordmatlon WlllCh 1\1:r, Wesley Sml,-As I have been a constant leader of '\ ou,. what shall 1\ e sa), thc'le thrngs cannot be demc.! 
-eqlle<ted Dr Coke to accept from IllS hands was the sume useful papel since Its commencement, and hen c had nor covmed from the scrutmou~ eyes of the world 
wIth that winch was performed by the Presbyters of the f I d V I h f the opportumty 0 readmg III an ot lei p1.per some No \1 on er tl at a 0 t'llre \Ht a tlam 0 assoCl Church of Alexan dna for two hundred years 

2 ThIS ordmatlon Mr Wesley calls the "ordammg of in pomted remmks 1.gamst the Guardian, by a e:.,ertam ates m EUfope, a P'lllle with others m Amerl('~, 
8hops and by whatever title he mIght chose to dIstmgUIbh Editor ,\ ho thmks prop('r to pubbcly oppose the should wave war" Ith the "hole chrlStI,m world 
those whom he set apart wIth ImpOSItIOn of hands (beIng as Guardian (If not all other RelIgiOUS publIeatlOns,) no wonder that l\1ahomctans contmue to dl'splse til< 
Mated by other Presbyters) for the gov~rnment of the SOCle and may lead othCls that are kss Informed to relld Chrlstnn, no "onder that the Jew,; contmue III 
tISS In AmerIca he con.ldered them officers preCIsely sImllllr 1 t 
'0 those whom he c"llls lnskops m the Church 01 AlexandrIa the Guardian" Ith a Jealous e) e, I have thought 1 my unbelTef "hen I look at thiS picture, If I Il<ld 

j Dr Coke was already a regularly ordamed PresbytLr or. duty as an mdlVldual,completely l1nconnectoo 'lnd nothmg to glllde me but my own reason, I shouM 
Elder ofihe Church of England It would therefore, have dlslllterested In the prosperity of the GuardIan, any weep as John did whell he saw the bool.. sealed With 
been notbmg but solemn mockery fot '\:Ir Wesley 1.() or<lam further than what stands'connected With the Glof) se, en sedls and knew of no man m heaven or 01 
lum a second hme (nor would Dr Coke have submItted to It) d f I R-..1' dId d h b I 
had he not mterded to set a part Dr Co..:e to an offce alto of God and the a vancement 0 tIe "",,eemer Seal th that coul loose the sea.s an rea m t e OOh. 
!,l'Cther dn,tmct from that of au ordmary Elder or Presbyter Kmgdom m thiS world, (that IS, I am not m con or, If actuated by the dictates of nature, I bhould 

4 It IS undenmble that the office WIth winch Mr Wesley nectlOn WIth the Methodist Church, neither h HC any turn from It With disgust, and With the lest ot the
mHsted Dr Coke was qUite different from that '0 ,~lllCh share III the avaIls arlsmg flOm the e"ten",lve ClfCU world cry enthub!asn~ superstition, and folly4Bu! 
he appOinted Messrs Whatcoat and Vasey-and these he I t on of that paper 1'1 a peeumarv pomt of View) bless the LOld, 0 my Soul, that I can hem hOIll 
calls PlCsbyters or :cIders And ~ hat was Dr Coke's office, a 1 J' 
f I was not the EpIscopal office? to say, that III perusmg It I have found IllstructlOn & the unerrmg word, that the 'Hath of man shall 

5 l'tIr Wesley was peculIarly attached to every rite of consolatIOn and I beheve If It keeps the course It praise God 'lnd the remamder he will restram, all 
the Church of England,' and Wished to conform the govern has begun, It Will render pecullal servICe to the pub tlungs work together for good to them that 1m e Gorl 
ment 01 the SOCietIes 111 Amcnea as nearly as pOllslble to the l.c III checkmg vice m many Iespects, and gn e a When Clm">t shdll become klllg of nations as he I" 
rItes of th~t Church Without entanglmg them WIth the na 'd 

lV11 ... 1 Es abhshment With a VIew to thIS he ordamed Dr different tone of feelmgs to the different 'lects of now klllg of smnts, he ,,111 have the hf'athen £0-

Coke> And If Dr ('ohe's offipe was not deSIgned to answer christian profe~sors, from what they ha, e po~sessed hiS mhelltance and the uttermost rarts of the eal tll 
to the EpIscopal ofhce In tho CbUICh of Ell gland, Mr Wes In da)s that are past and gone It wIll, I hope, III fOi Ins posse~~lOns Bu' the wqmry stdl contm 
ley s words are totally destitute ofmeanmg the hands of nod, be the means ,of leadmg us to ues, I,ow shall tius glOat levolutlOn take place, and 

6 Mr Wesley fdt fully satisfied, from the practice of the see that we may safely umte m makmg laudable ex what wIll UnIte the diSCiples of Christ, now GlHdul 
Church of AlcA-andrIa a"'ld of the Apostohc Churches, that 
the rIght of ordmalloll wa~ possessed by Presbyters ,-that ertlOns m support of many institutIOns for the pro mto sects and partles, or what mighty engme wIll 

I they had a right Jomtly to mvest anyone of theu own mulgatlOn of evangelIcal truth, such as BIble and be put III operatIOn to com ert the nulbons of th'J 
number With the Episcopal office, that the person so or fract Socletu:,s, Sunday Schools, 4-c human famIly to ClllIst, and umte them together 

,; dallied was not ad"d,nced to a dogree of slJ11ltual authOrIty I do not thnk that the time IS yet come, Vt hen all as one man 7 I 'lPSWel, It must be:., some mLal "> 
which h" did not possess before but was oulv sot apart to a 
more e-..tenslve crcleslustlCal JUrIsdICtIOn for th(' general God's people see eyc tOI eye, those clouds of dmk that~' III give tho glOlY to Christ Ilnd ab'l!>e th(' prulf" 
food of the church, b) the bolenn ordinance of the ImpOSI ness that have spread over thf' world are not dIS of man The me1ns In mv 'If'W are sllnply tn 
hon of h'mds persed, 1mt, blessed P~, God, they grow thmer, and give them the word of God '~Ithout note 01 COlT' 

7 All these CIrcumstances taken togcther wIll 1 think, I expect the \\ md of thl/ SpIrIt wIll shortly clear up mrnt, so that the face of m.:m sh'lll not 1.ppc'Ir 
"'ttIsfy the candId reader that the EpISqOpal olbce III the J' d h d d bl I, d .. h S I I II-IethO(list church IS of lI'Ir Wesley s appomtment, and that the spirItual hOllzon (in t IS gleat an eSlla c encou1'1.ge tlie rea mg 0 t e. cxlptm'e'l, (t t If'' 

all statements to the contrary dre founded III gross error or wOlk must be effected ~lllough the mbtrumentaht) l\hmsters of the Cro% come to thmr people as Paul 
mistal,e of God's people 0" hat a responsIllllrty rests up did, not" Ith e:.,xcellene:.,e of Speech, but III de mOil 

TillS pOint might be conSidered suffiCIently estabhshed al on us In the dlffClent~t'ltIons "e fill, Editors of shatlOn of the truth, endeavom to lead the peopl€' 
) ready but In order to remove every reasonable scruple from PublIc Journals, l\-hmsters of'the Gospel and private to undersland whdt tn!.", read, c"hort them to br.o 

the nund of the Impartial inqUirer after truth, and bteak the J 
warhke spear of the most pugnacIOus aSSailant I trust I Clmsbans, both male and female have a place to dOl'1s of the word, let them m dealmg WIth hea, \ 
sh'lll be able next week to produce an abundance of the fill, and ought to be diligent m the great work hden smners pomt them to the Lamb of God whIch 
most coneluslve to~tlmony to the same effect Let the sm As umon among God's people must e\ enillan) tal.eth away the sm of the '\\ orId 
cere 'tnd humhle Methodist reJoICe that, m the prOVIdence take place, and must he effected by means, we ought EAhort believers to forget the thm!!'l that 'liC be 
of (. he Is placed upon a sure foundation -EDITOR G 1 d d d d d ~ 

Ir, Lu" of Dr Coke l'P 62-1)6 

DROlb.hRLY LOVE AMONG MEMnl'R'l OF DIFl'EREJ'.T 

RELIGIOUS DENOMINAfIOJ'.S 

The follo'Hng eommullIcatIon IS from the pen of 
an aged and respectable Baptist Mllllster, who has 
been a subscriber to our paper from Its commence 
ment It has been our constant en de a' Our to ren 
der our publIcatIOn mterestmg and profitable to our 
brethren of other churches as well as to the members 
of the body" Ith Whl\-h we a1 e mOl e mtlmately con 
nected, and we are happy to find that \\e have 
not been unsucces!>ful 

.rhe peculIar circumstances m wlndl we have 
been placed-especially durrng the first few months 
cf (}l.u ed,torlal career, it,we rendered It dIfficult 
for human fallibIlity to deCIde and act at all hmes 
for the best, but It has ever been our aim, and we 
trust It ever will be, todo to our bwthren who may 
dIffer from us m some. pomts, ..IS we" ould they 
should do to us 

To what EdItor our correspondent alludes we are 
rather at loss to determme, as "e have carefully 
ubstmned from taking any vehicle of scurrIlity' In 

our hands for, R" number of months past Abuse 
and argument are two ver) dlffelent thmgs-the 
one 18 at all urnes cmlJ.tled to rasped 81'd conZ;ldera 

earnestly to pray od to ea us to un elstan an lund an press fOl\vard, urge the promises of God. 
1.dopt the be~t means to effect the great, the desna to mSllle ba\vatlOI1 to all that hold out to tllf' end, 
ble object warn them "lgamst dependmg on then own good 

In order to-US&u;:t I~ m adoptmg the best means ne%, assure them that there IS no s'lfety on Iv af tho 
to effect a Ulllon among the diSCiples of Chust, let foot of the Cros'S, te'lch as John did, "lIttlf' clul 
us look back to former ages 'll1d see \~h1.t W'lS then dren to lo,e one "lnother, lIe that loveth IS born of 
done and ,,,hat the offect was, and le'lln a better God, and kno"eth God If "Ill men were blOught 
lesson In former limes the cry W'IS by papist and to Ilehm e, that Jesus" 1.S the Christ, then all men 
protestant, umfornllty In doctrme and ,~orshlp - would be born not of blood, not of the ,\ III of mall 
Means wei e adopted to effect It, & what \\ ere the) 7 but of God TIllS would brmg ffil:l1 mto umty, and 
LaVts wele enacted, InqUISItions estabhshed, fines God "ould ha,e 'lll the glory, tius umon IVould 
leVIed, fire and gIbbet put m operatIOn, prohlbillon not be a h1 POCllllC"l1 profeSSIOn to bcrene from lilt 
and bamshment, With mery kmd of torture that hOlld mql.tlhltlOu and cruel torlnff' 
men and devils' could Ill'l'ent, was the order of the 0 I th'lt happy day, "hen" Illt anne? My heal' 
day, the professed object was the good of the IS checlf'd III behevmg that It '\III come I a'TI If'd 
Church, to bl mg the people mto umon E, en the to cry out, "0 Lord, I 011 round thy undllltUlbed Ot 
purrtansthat fled from tho tyranyof tile plehtes III crees, 0 thou kmg of kmgs, take to thyself tin 
the old" olld to the wilds of Aml'nca, pUt the old great po,,, er, and eAtend til) kmgdom from thl" rn
maclnne m operatlOn and stamcd the new world ers to the ends of the earth 'What '1 gloriOUS rf'VI) 
With the blood of the MartyfS The E'ffeet waS an lutlOn tlus WIll be, lung5 will become nursmg fathCl" 
lllcrease of sects, no+lllng was effected for the het q(l('ens nurbmg mothel s-tho hon and lamb" III h, 
ter Then the rulers (}f Church and State found do'l.\ n together--our petty conll overslcs Will be leud: 
from expenonce those means would not accomplish aSide-the Cl 0'" n \Hll be put on the head of Chllst 
the object m View, the tIde took a dIfferent course, -the lofty look,; of m1.n "Ill be laid low, yes, OUi 
and what could not be efi'ectea by force must now creeds and confeSSIOns of faIth, however well rU 
be done by argument The learned logICIans pre geE.ed, however useful In the piesent state of thmg"'. 
pared for the war, and all the cnh(,lsm and logICal wIll then step back, "J.nd the Holy SCriptures Will dp 
reason that could be musteled, was brought for pear m front-It wIll then be "Icknowledged th11 
ward, but unfortunately It so happened that these the Blhle has been the Ilughty engme, hkr
warrIors were not agreed Some few, thanks be to the battenng rams of old, to beat down the lofty 
God, read theu BIbles, lo'ed thell:,Blbles, and m walls that AntIchrist has raIsed ThiS IS the ston. 
spite of all oppolHtlOn .... O\jld preach the unadllltora, ('ut out of the mtlUntalll Wlti:lout hands, that "In 
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"Illite the Image on hIS feet, WhICh were of Hon and 
)f cia)" 'l.nd break them to pIeces 0' who" ould 

uot Ihlllk It an honour, to fill the me'l.nest pluge III 

'he mIghty host ofveter"fls that ale and wIiI be em 
lllo) cd as Instruments 1'1 ushLrlllg In thIs glorIOus 
d'ly? I hope and trust that the GuardIan may be 
'lUmbered among the most effiCient .iu:\!lIarIeS III 

h1..,tenlllg tillS glOlIOus era ilL assured, that whIle 
ou k<oCpyoUl Lye on tlMt POInt, you will have trc 

l)1'l.),er::, ot God's people, who ha\c tl ell eyes open 
,0 discern t'le s gns of the tlwes 

De'lr 8m" you must lIot be surpflsed If yOU should 
lLdl the gIe.it men of the ealth "ho havL commIt 

tt'd fOrnItatlO[), and hved dehcIOusly wIth the hn.rlot 
uf B'lb) lon, bewaIlmg & la'lIelltmg ,~hen they hear 
he rams horns soundl 'g IOl.nd her walls, and hire 

'H"e those clerical merc~.ints w~o have gro"n fat 
10m the levenues they d'lI'y receive from her, 
,~eepmg and mOUTllmg ovel her, fOi they kpow that 
If thmgs go on tillS w ty, It wIll come to pa~s, that 
lO man Will buy theIr IllelchandlZe But let the peo 
1)le of God be glad and reJOIce, and give honoUl to 
Hun who has b<ocome to them wIsdom, 'md ught 
~ou",ness, and sanctIfication and etl'rn .. l redemptIOn 

A FnIE'tD fO TRUTH A"lD U1\lON 

CIRCUL \R' AND CORRD1:tPONDI"fG LI:Tl ER 
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already VI lute to harvest a"ld loudl} calls on you brethren 
to thrust III your labourers Then let each one be actIVe m 
the mIssionary cause Tracts 'lave proved Euceessful to the 
awakenmg and ('onverslon. of many, ~n,1 have boon mes 
sengers of peaco and comfort to thousand. !lIany of you 
h<lve Jost embarked III thiS holy caUbe , be n()t weary m well 
domg, m dt.e tIme you shull reap If you famt not Sabbath 
::'chools <lrc frUitful nursell!'S to the church, they call for 
your most he lrty .llrport By them the gospel axe IS laid 
at the root of the tree of corruptIOn by them the word of 
hfo IS planted III the tonder mmd m place of dl;,slpabon <lnd 
Idlone s , tbrough the n you have a 11Iost powerful 3.ld III 

tramlllg up your chIldren m the way they should go, 1D 

the nurturo and admolllhon of the Lord' Already through 
tbrm many babes and sucklIngs have teen 11I'lde to rejOICe 
and f om them many have gone among the heathens to pro 
chum '1 cruCified and rIsen bavlOur and m them every ta. 
lent you possess Ill"'y be profittLbly brought mto exercIse 

Bllt to answer the~e great purposes you must have PIOl\'!! 
and zealous supermtendants and teachels, alld due encou 
ragement given to your IItUe cluldreu 

femperance Socwilcs Call also for you~ supp()rt-Intem 
perance I~ makmg greater deva~1.dtlOn among:,t the mha 
bltallts of the earth than plagne or fillnme or persecutIOn, 
or fire, or swon] I'hlb soul destro}er has beel! somewhat 
mterrupted 111 Ius cOUr"s by.TempLrance Socmhes although 
m theu mfancy Our God hath ~hewn that he IS well pleased 
II> Ith them by their unpdrallekd B\IC'1!lSS It IS no time for 
professors of rehglOn to say \\6 canJlltahe a httlc and yet be 
temperate 'I'ouch not, taste not, handle not" Abstalll 
from the very appearance of c\ II a httle Sill leads to more 
let those keep sober that aro so, and the curse of mtero 
peranco wIll sOOn be removed 

But III order that you may glv~ your hea-ty and success 
ful support to tbese heaven oWll~d mstItutlOns, let your (lom 
mUllion be wltb the rather and HIS Son and WIth one 

~OCl4.TIOl\S wrfU WHICH THE;' COnRESPO'tD- another Cnltlv.Jte Imvard plOty TIns IS tIle .Ife blood, the 
SEl\D CHRIS1IA" SALUT \TIONS other as bones aud smews, tendons muscles and nerves 

1 HF W ESTER"l B U'TIST AS'lOC,IATIO" TO TIlE 
CHURCHl.S TilEY Rrl'RESIll\T, AI\D TO TIlE As 

llclo'l"ed Brethren will be hfeless" Ithout Vital pwty fo cultllate thiS attend 
In castmg an (" c over tho history of the Church ever to pnvate and faITllly dev,olIon to tbe o;rdmdnees of the 

mco the d'ly& of John the Baptist, we dIscover m her the Lord s bouse as thoy ban, been d.IIvered to us, and to "II 
ulfiilment of prophecy She has been opposed by the world the appowted me.uls of gra( e, and If d.tliculbas arIse, be 
l1e flcsh and the DeVIl-She ha- had to COl tend With prIn parbcula.\" to attend to the diselplInc laId down by dlvme In 

¥lpahtlCs aud powers and bpmtual Wickedness m high pl.J.ces spIratlOll-fo- the want of thIs lukewarmnoss hardness of 
-the blood of her Martyrs II tS been frcelJ: poured out m heart dlVISlOllS and often deotruetlon ensues And now mny 
,)dmlf of the doctrines ohe mamtam- But has s4e been the Holy &pmt so wnte these things on our hearts and ena 
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love no lIght but that of truth IS aqequate to the 
discovery " 

"But cannot thiS heart be rectified 7" asked r 
eagerly 

"No," rephed the old man, "but anew one may 
be substituted There IS but one who can effectu 
ally change It, and he promises to give ne" hearts 
to those who seekilim I hale a heart of hlb \\ork 
manelllp, If you lIke, I wIll show It to you" 

He then produced, In careful preservatIOn, a heart 
Widely different from the other, m fair colour and 
soft to the touch, appearIng In some par,s as though 
It had been broken On mspechng It more nanow. 
ly for the words I had seen on the other, I found In 
large letters (" hat the surgeon mformed me was 
the first ImpreSSIOn the Maker stamped on It, and 
With hlb own prIVate seal) the WOld lote Below 
Indeed, I perceived self, but on a level \\ Ith It was 
netghbour And" hlle In the former e, ery thmg 
relatlllg to God was omItted, here, tn ewry part, m 
the most Inward recesses, I meet With IIl$ name -
raith, hope, devotIon, humility, and many other 
graces, '\Vere there, but I should h1Vve very Imper 
feetly dl&tmgUlshed them, Without the assistance of 
a lamp, called good works 

I noticed, however, a few spots here and there, 
whIch I remarked to my compamon 

"These," siud he, "are the cause of great sor 
row to the owner of the heart, for they opell agam 
those wounds m It which you have perceived, and 
often crase the word peace, whIch h'ld been stitmped 
upon It In &plte of all hlb efforts, these st1.ms are 
ever conhactIng, there IS but one fountam In "hlOh 
they can be cleansed, a fountam IIsmg III ~Iount 
C1.lvary, and called flu> blood of Cltnst " 

I was proceedmg to make fUI ther mqUllles, when, 
to My SOli ow, I suddenly a"oke, and found that It 
was onl~ a dream -London Chnstwn huard'ian 

1.nqm&hed? No' bhe Ins fled to the Wilderness and hath ble us 60 to 'ive, that we mlty cllllm all hu, promises as Jea 
leen helped and we see h~r lookmg forth aq the moyn and amen unto us that '\0 may b~ vIctorIOus .... our foes 
llg fair as the Moon clear as the &un, and terrible as an Bubdued, 'IUd the glOrIOUS mIllennIUm appe'Lr Castzng out DeHls -The monhS of Kozhal stIlla 
mnl With banners -as tll<:, mustard tree she IS sendlllg Our Sister Assomallons are stili inVIted to hep up a pretend to the miraculous powel of eXerCI'lmg and 
'Ort 1 her branches m all the cart! , the" httle leaven IS lcav friendly eOIrL,pondencc VI Ith us by mInutes and messen castmg out devIls, and as the popular behef gives 
"mng the whole lump' -Lut are her foes vanqUIshed 1- gers, and as the Lord IS stIli s11IIlmg upon us, enlarging ti II d 
\'0 I They have been obliged to fico before the armlOq of our border. and ~tf(lngthenlllg our f-j,kes, let us thank God u cre It to their pretenSIOns, mamaes l.re contm 
lie hvmg God and many of thmr stlong hold. have been and. tal e aoJllge ), J ually brought to them for cure '1 wo had been 

-,ken H'ls these vwtOIlCS been gamed by the use of ear CHARLES S~lWART, ltfo¢eratrn dl~pllssed only Just before myarflvdl The scene 
ml weapons? No I Her solthers bave put on the panoply GeORGE J l'li.J1:::RSE, Clerk of thelf operatIons IS a large grotto, 'excavated In a 
uf &od jl,Jld have taken the sw~r'l of the splnt whIch IS the Southwold tl'une 13th, 1830 Q ' I if h h h 
word of ("od-He~ 1\ilbslOnancs have gone fmth With tile ... ijii! ... ; C I ,w IC ovel angs the convent In thiS dark 
DIble In theu hands and hive preached Jesus and the resur .. and gloom) cal ern the patIent IS heavIly chaIned, 
cohon by \, Inch hcr VlCtO.r103 have been gamed S.ELIlCTEJ~ and supplIed With vuy scanty fare, a pflest t!l 

But In tbus setting forth the only name given und'lr hea mams constantly near him, muttermg certam forim! 
\ en whereby men can be saved, It arouses all the natlVt" en THE TWO HE 4.RTS of prayer, and he IS from tune to time drenched 
nlRy of man, together With that of the prince of darkness Some time aJYo I dreamt th'lt I \\ S ill k d of 
IhsmllllsterslIavetran.fonmdthemsolv(lsmtomllllbtersof "" a a III With cold "\\atcr, pou~ed over him from buckets 
Ight-drovcs of wohes n sheep's clothmg have appeared lubOlatoIY, m tho midst of winch sat a veni"rable Ilns rude dlsclplme IS, no noubt, oftcn 8ucces,>ful, 

Bud not sp1.red the flo"k of God--mcu of talents gIl,edy man, deeply OCCUPIed in exammmg somethmg on and should an) eVil SpInt bc found haldy enough 
of filthy lucre, have crept mto the Churches, so\~mg diS a tablo n"al tum I drew nLar, ana on lookmg to reSIst the repeated assaults of an element so op 
cord, endeavourmg to do away WIth the doctrine of grace closer, dlscoveILd he ,~as employed In the dissec poslte to ItS native one, the nlonl{S find a ready' ex 
the uoctrme of tbe ero~s ami thus mdke themselves lords f l 1 !\. h fi I 
<lHf God" hen age Never WJ.S the church nss,uled by hOllO a tuman teart • t t e r&t g ance It ap cuse for thelrfaIlule by attrIbutmg It to the patient's 
norc dangerous enemlCS-llever was there more danger peared fan to the VIew, but $VU <m~ratQr, "hose 'Iant of faith -Fuller's TlJUr through the Turktsh 

"t bemg d case III ZlOn-ne,el WaS thsre more necessity name was Tl uth, apphed to It a small mnror of ex EnJnre 
Qf her sons beIng on tl eu W'llc I tOil Cl of bemg up and qUlslte 'vorl.manshlp, and 1m Ited me to examme It 
domg 0 Brethren awap, arise, energy and actIVIty I dld Se' and "as surprIsed to find the heart of a 
• re loudly "ailed for be encoungcd for never dId the d kid I d i.". d 
~un of'ngbteoubllc.S shme brlgbter or the patlmay of very ar co our, II.n III many paces elorme ,lt 
l1aty appc<ll' pia mer To counteract theso workers of 1m felt dlso, when I touched It, very hard and cold -
qllItJ not only_ fhe heralds of salvatIOn III the use of the "You seem astomshed," bald the surgeon, "know 
ordmary mean" but alIno.t every member of the whole you not that the reart IS deceItful above all thlllgS, 
body ha' been brcught mto Rcbon God hat'l rused up'11en ddt I I d d h h h 
1/ho have deVIsed plan. and lIo hath shewed hnn<elf well an espera e y WlC ,e ,an t IS IS t e eart m 

A Good fJl'ay -We are to lay hold on the small 
est encouragement, we are to accept d crumb, and 
by lookmg m the WOld of God "lnd feedmg on It, the 
power follows -Mrs Fletcher 

Grow zn Grace -Do not he content With bemg It 
dwarf m relIgIOn, aspIre after the utmost degrees 
flf mward purity and holIness - Wltztelield 

"leased whenever lns children have been heartIl:; engaged Its natural state The name of thiS mirror 113 the 
n executmg them Bible SOClLtICS b<lvc been formed and Law of God, and It IS so perfect, as mva

' 
!ably to 

"lulerthclr hallowed Influence has spread, lIilbslOnary SOCle detect the blrghtest flaw" lIe then pomted out to 
tICS hwe mereased the heralds of sdlvatIon have gone forth me eel t"llll WOlds englRven velY le!!lbly on the sur C1ITz8twrI;! be watclt"ul -The path to glory car 
rarrylng m thelr hearts and h'U1I1~ the word of hfe, and ~ • al:J' 
J.:wc cdused EthiopIa to stretch forth her hands, and the face of the heart In the most promment part, I rIes you ong the bunk of a preCIptee, at whose 
1,los to walt upon tbe Lord Bemghted Burmah beholds the dlstmctly read (for It was m str ~ng characters) the base the flames ofeverlastmg pUnIshment rage ill all 
l\ght whIle the day st'\r aprca¥s In the Cdst, and evon the word self Lo" er do" n \\ ere prtde, anger, hypo theIr fury - R Watson 
,iarl 'avuges of our WIlderness arc beglnnmg to worship crzs!l. ambLtzOrt, craft, avance alIi! ffi'lny others of a ..... 
oU;] GOtd S t S b"-th S hiS t d l' slImlar kllld In one corner my director mformed I THE UI'.'DERSIGNED TRUSTEES of the Estates ot 

rae oele IeS a, "'" c oe oOle I~S, an emper I 1 Id fi d l ! i\TcGILLIVROYS & Co give not th t th II b 
1ncc SomctlCs have also beon ahundantly owned of the Lord me S,lOU n t te molztes, but chey were so sold by Pubhc AuctIon to the hIghest 1~~Jdcr a at ~~:;II k ~ 
Brethren, we an, not called upon ~o Il}ueh to devJ,.,.C pl3Jls as heaped together, a'ld III such a Lonfused state, ,that Place m thl.) Town ofY ork, m Upper Canada at 12 -0 ~ro:k 
1lNiTttly to co operate In thoSl? already owned lind blest of I was unable to dlstmtrUlsh them' He then took a noon on Saturday the 28th day or August next ensumg _ 
( od-Thls IS no tIme to be fearful and unbelIevmg, the sha:>p kU,ld of probe'" called the, word 0" God and The Lot No FIVE on the north Sldg of Market Street ill 
,~ondors already oerformed hu\e had but httlo of our aId, b d d h 'I l :J.' tne saId Town of Y k t 0 A f 
multitudes m oulland have not the Bible, we cannot ex V IVI ng t e I11ass, lila them

1
04t In order before or , con alnmg ne ere 0 ground 

"ect them to embra~e the (1.octrmes l\'e r,rofess to prqpa me Heb IV 12 I The said lot belonged to J T De'l1lsam Est{ and was by 
.. r 111"'1 conveyed t() the Trustees of those Estates The con 
~ate, unless they ha\e .some knowledge of the Bible Then I turned away flOm the plOture III sadness and dltlOns of sale Ready Money, up(}n dehvcry of a deed to 
ll;lve them the Bible i\hny of our ~ettlemcnts have never dIsgust I "Yes," rephed he ",:IS m water face an the purchaser 
been VISited by our mll'ffilOnarlCS and are penshmg for lack th t i.". h h 'f Th hlgned 
ofltnowledge our mInisters are unable to support them awaro 0 ,ace, so t e eart 0 man to man e , JOHN RICHARDSO~, 

GEORGE GREGORY, 
Tur seltM and Samupl Gerard, TlU8tecs, <f-~ 'lIllves and fa:mhcq and feed the destItuto starvlllIY souls dun hght afforded by reason and conSCience, IS too 

~ )" tho bread of 1If" Vpp!'r Canud ... ntPilt)nts one 'Va~ fi~tu often ootcurcd !-Jy the shades of ptXS"lon and self l\iQntreal, lUuly, 183(1 366. 

o 
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE hzgh The blOthers that hoed their corn and cut ness, Wisdom, and Imowledge of men, but we aro 
up the brush, have very good corn, but the hzy pleased and encouraged and cbmmend them If we 

Indzan JJleetmg at Yellow heads Island ones have no corn, because they don't hoo It ~I) find m them attamm('nts sUitable to the aae ~nd ea 
(Concluded fnends, Just so It IS With us If we don't pray good i pacIfIes of o.,hddren lY 0 should In tll1~ spmt de 

Sunday mornmg after a selmon and the usual deal and be fdlthful, "0 can't ha,o bllt lIttle rehgl ! cldc upon the progro">s of rchglOn and mdust!) 
prevIOus exerCIses, 42 heathen comerts dnd 14 on You know the farmer when he husk hiS corn,· amongst the Indians In every thmg that relates to 
children of Chris-tian parents l\ere solemnly bap he put tho good one m one place, aTJd the bad on(' mental cultivation and Iefinement, or morahty and 
tlzed, and the Holy Sacrdment of the Lord's Sup III another place, the good one he keeps, amI the leliglOn, mther m theorv or practICe, they al e clul 
per Was adlllllllstered to 258, apparently devout b'ld one he gives to the hogs SOlt Will be,~ Ith us III dren, but With tillS remarkable dllcnd.ant'lge, that 
IndIan Commullicants TM~ whole scene was the gre'ltJudgment, the Lord will put the good peo whereas children h!He theIr habits llnd charactcr 
deeply affectmg, and a strlkmg contrast to the pIe on hI» light hand m a good place, but the WICk to fonn,-the Indmn, 'H!h the same Ignorance ond 
drunken and murderous revels that so often polluted ed people he will give to the devil My fnends, moral Imbeclhty, has to change hlb charact,,} and 
these shores a few years ago Almost e.cry part tins IS all I have to say" Agam at another meet form a ne\\ one, and to contend" lth long establish~ 
of thIS 'Hlderness now resounds '\lth the praises of mg, after one had commenced by makmg some re E'd h1.blts ot mdolencc and ~IC(" and de('p rooted 
Jesus' name' marks on the blmdness of the carnal mmd, John and long cherished pnnclpies of error, and X)1'cJu 

Amongst the persons baptIzed, was George Kah concluded by these remarks dIces of heathemsm 
t pewwawetaugk a man about 80 years of alre, from J" My fnends, I will try to speal, a httle m ) our fhat a great moral char gO', both m the charac 

the North Eabt' end of Lake Huron, and J~hn 00 language When I went to Lake SlIllcoe and ter and the conduct of the convertf'd Indians has 
kemah keke too, ChlOf of the Saukeengk or Sau Lake Ruron last summer, f went to one ylace where taken placL,ls eVident to the most:supClncl'l1 obser 
gee Indians, about 60 miles South on Lake Huron the l\lld Indians live, and when \\ e tdlk to them Vel, alla IS .. dmowledged by all, that It amounts 
i Will here give an extract from a speech WhICh the first they won't hsten at all By and bv they come m all respects, to the df'ce lC), mtelhgen<.,e, and 
latter made to us on Monday when It IS dark One old woman" as very SICl" bldmeness plOprlety, of UmstJamty under the most 

" Brothers, I Wish to tell ) ou some thmgs l' hlch she h'ld three daughters, but she won't let them go favored clrcumshnces of CIVIlIzed soelety, cultI 
are m my heart respectmg the place where I ~lsh to meetmg When we have meetmg she send lahon and mental refinement, Ib not pretended, as 
to live I Wish to hve m the country" here I WdS them oft'm a canoe, then they cry By and by she mdeed, It could not be e"pect~d But aftel tho 
raISed up The distance IS not so great but my get" orse, then s'le send her tn 0 httle gIrls 'lnd ask most cool and dispaSslOndte conl:>IderatlOn of ,~hdt 
'} oung men C'ln Vlblt you I am very glad to hear us to come there So we went and see hel' m lIttle I hal e been and what I know of the state dnd reh 
the tlungs I ha.e heard 'l\fy Wish IS to see my IWlgkewam, we have to get down to get In, very glous attamments of the Indian ChrIstIan cOIlverts, 
clllidren (mealllng hIS people) do well m the thmgs small Then I dsk her what she "ant '1 She say, I do state With confidence, that, for blrnphclty oi 
of tins "orld and In the thmgs of the Gleat Spirit "the devil come III my c'lmp every Dlght, and am faith, fenen<.,y of devotIOn, blOtherlv love, and filJn 
I hope thiS Canoe \\111 not turn over I tell my afraid he Will have my soul, and I \\ ant you to pray ness of purpose m reslbtmg what they know to be 
boys to pItch their tents by yours, that they all may for me" So we play for her, but she no get rel! eVil, or III domg" hat they know to be lIght, the f 
worship together We do not WIsh to run ana) glOn that tIme .. but pretty soon she get religIOn, are not exceeded by any LhrlstIan cOUlnfllumty 
flom the white people who have settled at the Sau then she very happy, and prav ,ery much and tell 'Hth which I am acquamted They ale .. Iso stead" 
gee We know no reason why" e should be afraId hm\ wI(,ked she have been She said she was alld rapidly aprOXUll'ltIng to a state of clvlhzation 
of these \\ hlte people I tell my boys, If they were blmd and could not understand our words, but now and Illcreasmg 1Il useful },nowledge and m Illdustn 
it strange lund of white people we might be afraId of she see and understand, ard she wllhng to hear us ous dnd reguldr habits Btlt III these respects I do 
them and run away BrothelS, we will hold OUI all day, she ne,er get tired We Just hke that old no v.lsh to be understood that they come up to tile 
('ars open towards you, (at the Credit) and nhen "omdn, we blInd, we can't underbtand the go~d standard of the white populatIOn Our hno"ledge 
yOU send ) our teachels round to thIS place 'l'.e wIll words, but we must have relIgiOn, then 'Xe can sec IS the growth of many e('nturlCs-the book ofWls 
hear them ThiS IS what I tell my boys, Brothers" This IS all I say I Wish I could understand more dom and experIence contallllng the In»toJ'Y, observa 
(Interpreted by Mr P J orcs) I ne, er witnessed your language " tIOns, Implovements and practKal lessons of ages 10. 

",uch a meetmg aslhe pra"er meetIng ,on Sunday I do not compare John Sunday With Peter Jones open to us-whIle the IndJa'l as It regards all these, 
evenmg A number professed to have found pe lce and. others who can tpeaJ. our language and who IS hut of yestudJ) 
WIth God duung the evenmg hm e the advantag~if,,1. an Enghsh educatIon, but N e\ ertheless I can state their general Improve 

The Camp meetmg was concluded on lUonday I mentlO"l hIm as al'!,. \1stance of mhelent greatness ment to be so eVident and so gredt, as to be most 
mornmg, and" e took an affeetIOnate leal e of Oul and energ~ ofmmd e~(,lted and purIfied by the Spi encouragmg to every friend and P'ltlOll of Ml~!>luild 
Iudmn brethren, commendmg d;am to the protec- nt of Grace through the Gospel, tnumphmg over ryenterprl»e, and such 1.S, willIe It IS highly cre 
hon of God and the word of IllS grace They all the disadvantageQus Circumstances arlsmg from dI!able to the zeal, patience, dilIgence and pIety of 
were much affected, and some of them expressed heathen and savage habIts and VI ant of educatIOn, those of OUI brethren who have Immured themseh e;:
then kmdness to us m a way that would appear ard e"{ertmg a most salutary mfluence over the In m the wIlderness to labour m thIS hltholOto uDcultl 
very strange tosome of our white friends dian tribes who are the subject of hlB humble mm vated field, can only be fully accounted for on the pnn. 

The IndIan preachers and exhorters were 'ery Istry Though John can onl) read the New Tes pIe, re\ealed III the gospel, of the Almwhty power 
useful They speak WIth a power and fluency that tament, and IS literally "mr unzces Ubrts" a man and energy of the Holy Ghost enhghten~ng, renew 
IS truly burprlsmg In true native eloquence, of one book, yet readmg constantly 'Uld With much mg and punfYlIlg the hearts of those who beheve 
depth and orlgmahty of thought and hvelmess of humilIty and IPedltatIon, / he understands ~ore of m Christ as the son of God, the Eternal Life, and 
ImagmatIon, few e"{cel John Sunday Ibs very the Teal Gospel of Christ than man, Doctors of th(, SavIOur of the world The present state of these 
'Olce IS eloquent, and hiS love 1.nd zeal are so DlVlmty whom I might name God Ieveals to people presents to the ChrIstIan a pleasmg and III 

great that when he IS speakmg, hiS full soul appeals these "babes, and suckhngs III Chn'3t, the thmgs structlve subJect of contemplatIOn It may o!\tabbsh 
to be carned beyond the regIOn of the body, I have of the kmgdom of God whwh are hul from these our faIth III the reahty of \ltal rehgIOn, m the mo 
been told by those \~ho understand him, that hIS "WIse and prudent" masters In Israel Ther. rlla ral power of the doctrme of the cross, and the all 
language IS sometimes extremely figurative and son and declaim about the kmgdom of Chns*, he suffiCIency of tbe SdVIOur, whde It should encour. 
beautIful In commumcatlllg, what he knows of re has It set up In hiS heart-they Cl'ztzczse, but he age our exertIOns to extwd the Kmgdom of Chm,t, 
hglOus truth, John unconscIOusly Imitates our bless feels and belie, es, and "comprehends WIth all by assurmg us that" God IS With us" -and that the 
cd Lord III hiS manner of teachmg, by stnkmg Sl samts" -he" beheves and therefore, they speaks" ~ hearts of men cannot resl»t, or the " gates of hell" 
mIl,tudes and fanuhar hut fOlClblf' IllustratIOns, hiS SImple testimony to the grace and suffiCIeney of successfully oppose, the po~ er of HIS word, and the 
drawn from surroundmg objects "RelIgIOn, said ChrISt, IS hke ' the hammer that breaks the rock progress of hiS Gospel 
he, III one of hiS exhortations, IS hke the great lake, m pleces"-It touches the heart and wms the hea '1 he crude theories, mfide1 dream'l, and vI»lOnarj 
-as all the Streams and rIvers from every part then to Chnat and to bolmess, while theIr labored plans, of Robert Owen and Fanny Wright and thClr 
flow mto the great lake, so In rehglOn, all the essays have no more effect upon the unregenerate adVIsers III thiS country, can m a sllort tIme III their 
thoughts, deSires and affectIOns of the ClmstIan and unsanctIfied heart than would be produ<:ed by pra£tIcal results, reduce a clVIhzed commuruty to a 
fluw to God" beatmg the rock With a bag of wllld These ra horde of barbarIllllS, but the Gospel alone, and the 

As a speCimen of Sunday's manner of applymg marks, applied to many Methodist mmlsters m thlS gIf\ of the HoI) Spmt, the great promise of the 
rehgIOus truth, when he attempts It III broken Eng Provmee, may explam why they are m general so Gospel, has ev<.,r effected a Change so sudden, su 
bsh I subjolIl the followmg extracts of exhorta much more successful m turmng men to God, than benefiCIal, so holy as that WhICh we have witnessed 
tIOns delivered at a prayer meetmg, to some white those who, call themselves" the educated, tho eata m the sa, age tribes of Canada P 

people on an Island, near Grape Island They bhshed Clergy"-not all of whom It IS to be feated The fdClhty With which the converted IndIans ac 
were commumcated to me by Mr Benham have been" educated" m the school of Christ qUIre knowledge, theu doclhty Uluted With fortitude 

"Just before I went to Lake SImcoe last sprmg, I shall conclude by a few observatIOns on tbe thelr force of mmd'and loftmess of character, ap 
I help the brothers diVIde the corn, because every state of the natIves chrIsbans, reservmg some re pear to great advantage when we compare dIem 
l'dJIllly must have a pIece, then It was about so marks on the present stdte of future prospects of the With many of the trIbes of ASia and AfrIca, and pro 
}llgh, (holdtng hIS hand about 6 lllches from the l\l!sslOn Schools, for a separate artlcl~ \ Ves the futIlity of the drlvellmg philosophy, or more 
bench) ·When I come hack, I go to see the corn I must premise by remarkmg, that III exammmg properly nonsense, of Buff on and others, that, "the 
'lgalll ,-some places the corn very high and the the attalllments of the IndllIDs, we should" not expect human speclCs degendrates In Amencll'.," and should 
ground' all smooth, no weeds no brush Some places too much Wben WI"' examllle the !mprOl ement or; forever sIlence such fool hardy doctrmes and theo 
(om very small) no eals1 bmsb and "eeds 1-cry chtldren) we .to not u:pect to find ill them the stead! 'rISts I dQ not he<;ltate to sa) l Ib'lt In natnral C()w 
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-cr'3 and mtellectuill endo," ments, several of these was admmlstered, we baptized 5 01 6 of them, among son and out,of season" In thIs great 'll1d good work The 
Jew born CanstIan commumtIes-these men of a whom was Ootomegoo, the prmclpal Cluppe"a'y magmtude of the contemplated obJPct, the circulatIon of 
J ly-'-are even decidedly superior to the pe<lsantry Cillef of the tllhe GOD'S HOLY WORD through all the world, WIthout note 
'Jf some pan'! of Europe, \\ hIle the prIll Clpdl de '.rhe Quarterly }\feetmg 'or thiS cm)ult (Thames) or comment should awaken In ever> mInd sentiments and 
ii cts of theIr character m .. y he tX'dced to the con was held on the 10th d.. 11th mst On Friday .t feelmgs of ChrIstian benevolence ,-the vastness of the en 

tnunatmg mfluenee of thClr enlightencd In\ aders ') o'clock" e had preachmg, "1l'd pra) er meetIng tcrpIw should hush to sllonce every mInor ddfcrenee and 
't the Intiuellce ot Amerlc'U! soIl ulld l-hma'e on after "Ve also had pra,el meetmg S'ltmday conecntr"to elery party mterest Into co operatmg activIty, 

~\)ll(, mtellect ot m'ln, be mcasull-d by thc mental mornmg-pubhc preachmg commencl-d at 11 A l'tl the happy cffeets of thIS holy crusade upon those who are 
t'lture of thc'le free sons of th( forest, after onl) -Immedl'ltelv attel pubh<- servIce the annn ersary enlisted m It-whICh brIngs those of every name around the 
Ilree 01 four years cultivatIOn, OUI ~uropean breth of the Thames "nd Bddoon l\hsslOudry Socletles common standard of the Cross, whICh teaches ClmstJans m 
en, who hav<- made thiS theIr adol tot! country, was cel, brated, "hen one or two adaresses were how many thlUgs they agree and In how few they dIffer, 

Hoed not fear thdt their postellty 'HI! degenerdte dehvered on the subject of mIstllOns The amount whICh Impresses upon them how much they have to umte 
rom the fdllle and proud emmence at theIr fathprs, of money paId h} these two SOCIetIeS, W'lS l'eady and ho\\ little to dIVIde them-should bring 1IIto thIS general 
md dwmdle mto a r tee of'lmheclle Ideots I'or £ 12-we agam had prayCl meetmg at 5 o'clock, field the prayers, means and mfluence of everyone who de 
ill lllu"tr<ltlOn of the conecttle'lS of these I em'll ks durmg whICh five persons proh:.sokd to eJ..perlence S!rcs that the youth destitute, Ignorant and VICIOUS may be 
\\ e InVite the cm ous and the 6l-eptlcal to examine JustiflVltIon by fmth, h\ 0 backshders reclaimed, supphed WIth those" Scnptures winch arc glvcn by lllsplra 
the ,youth In the CredIt-Grape hI and and RI<-e dud many of the members awake~ed 'tnd strength tlon of God, and are profitable for doctrine, for reproof for 
',ake Schools, and the dass leader" and other pub ened In the good way The puhlIc sel vices on correctIOn, for mstructlon In nghteousness, that the man ot 
J <- ~peahel "I arnone-5t the Clms'lan conve"ts at the Sunday appe'tred to be m'erestlllg and profhable God may be thoroughly furmshed unto all good works' , 
,llfi'erent mlSSlOI]S throughout, on Sunday evenmg prayer meetmgs Dntlsh and rorelgn DIble SocIety House, ~ 

To me It IS ahvays more agreeable to commend were held m three dllTeren' places m the ne ghbour ' London, l\Iay 6th, 1830 5 
than to find fault I consldeled It my duty, In the hood A!mo'lt mery SOCIety on t~IS CHemt h!1s, Yesterday bemg the first. Wednesday In 1I1ay, the twenty 
lle..lmmng of thl" letter to notIce S Imt' 'lrrangemen(;, had dunng the last quarter, aCcessIOns of llumbofb sl,th amuversary Moetmg of the BritIsh and ForeIgn Blblc 

I I I f ld L d" SOCIety was held at f'reemason s Hall, the RIght Hon 
'II llC I wu~ 0 opllllOn wou ue InJurIOus to a por an glaces Lord Bexley, V P In the Chair supported by the followmg 
IJ(m of Ih£' natives-and some of whICh had mter -- VI~e Plesldents of the SocIety, the BIshops of'Vmchester r l' 1 IIpted t}lelr prep lratlOns for .. he ne"t ve"1r''l Stll)ply The followtng 't8 an e'C'racl of a letter JI 0'11. an es and Chester, Lords Lorbon Mountsandforrl and CaIthorpe, f J of prOVISIOns 1 have the pleasure In conclUSIOn to teemed and valuable rrtend w Btllvtlle, dated July the Dean of Sahsbury the RIght Hon C Grant, j\i P 
'lentlon se\er'll salutorv reform" whtch IlIs Excel ] 4th, 1830 _" Last }<'ndal. mOlillng Iloc1.ed up the Hon C J Shorc, thc Hon F Shore, and W WIlber 

J force Esq Among ()ther dlStmg\lIshed and well known 
h ncy, Sir John Colborne, has mtroduced mto tht> my store, ware house, out houses, al1d dWf'Jlmg mdlVldudlson the pldtform, were Lofd Chlche~tf.,f the Hon 
indian department, some of the bcneficldl effects of house, and took all my family on board the Steam F Calthorpe M P the lion and Rev ( ... 'I Noel, JIon 
II hlLh ha~e be<-n manIfested m the sober and order bo'tt, to CdmjJ meetmt;, which WP" held III Adolphus Capt Noel R N lIon J \J Strute, f'ir Harry Verney 
1 conduct of the V'lrlOUS Indian tnbe<; assembJed town On the way brother Wm Ryerson pre,lChed Bart Sir Thomas Bloomfield Bart the Rov Rot>land lIdl, 

It PenetangUl-Slllne thIS ) ear, for thClr annual pre to about 150 01 160 passengers, besld<-s the Capt &cf!eR~flt lIon L()rd Del:ley bemg called to the Chin .... 
..,ClIts It II III be recollected, that these annu'll '\s (Gildcrsheve) an~ some ot the h~ds :Much might after statmg tint the indISpOSItIon of the Preoldent of the 
<,emblages of the Indians have helCtofore mv .. ltIably be said III praIse of the kindness ..lnd gentlemanlv ~oClety the Right lIon Lord fClgnmouth, ,,11I~h prevcnt 
neen seasons of not, dnmhne'lS and obscemty, and beb<tvlour of the C'\ptalll towards the passenger" cd hIm from attendmg was 110t conSidered of a dangerous 
I ot unf~equently of blood shed ana mlllder The The Camp meetmg eOMmencod on the same day, nature although greatly aifectmg hIS LordshIp S vOIce and 
\\ ork of dlunkenebs, often commenced bv the Issue m the afternoon, and closed on Monday folio NIng after apologIZIng for the unaVOIdable absence of thc BIshop 

of LItchfield and Coventry and of SIr T D Acland, ex 
of ardent Spirits hom the Government stores, through about twelve o'clock I have been lI:~ a good many pressed 1. f.snellt hope that God would gUIde the 1\leetmgm 
'!llstdken motn eb ofkmdne~s, \vas contmued by m Cdmp meetmgs 111 tIllS provmce, \\ here I have see~1 Its proceedmgs and c'\I1ed upon all present to JOin WIth hIm 
,erested harpICs \\ ho watched around to stnp the gil.at dlsplajs of grace and mercy, but I dunk 1 m retarnmgthanks to DIVIne ProVIdence for he opportum 

I f hId 1,1 d d h d ty afforded them of contributing their share towards the 
"IMP e savage~ 0 t IS pew y acqulle \\ea ",1, an never wItne"be "lny, were ther9- was more goo eternal benefit of mankmd by the dlssemmalJon hiS Holy 
the poor deluded creatures !.ometlmes retmned to done From the very commenct'ment It seewed as Word ~ 
Ine wildcr teSS more destitute pnd miserable than If .God \\as wIllmg to'·,o,.n and ~)1\\SS every effoIt 'I lie Rcv A Brandram. one oftlIe Secretaries then read 
\,hen they came forth to receIve the bounty ·of that should»e made for"the prost ~ty of that good the Report~lneh neeessanly took only a rapid vIew of the 
'1 G • I under t d tl t II E h h b th d st" d I operatIons of the SocIety durmg the past year ~nd conclud 
, Ie 0\ Cillmi'b s Il"l la IS J.. cause m w IC 0 IC nUn! er<ll r; peop e were cd by statlltg that Its receIpts amountl'd to £84982 d t 

ellency Ans Wholly prohlbltted tIl(' Issue of Sptrltu zealouslv engaged I was htghl)~ratJhed to diS dlstrwutlOns to 434 .. 22 COPIeS of the sacred SC;I;~ur~8: 
.Jus hquors to the IndIans, and that notice was gIVen cover such a sVlnt of zeal and en~agcdness among \\ Illle the number of Its AuxliJane& had been augmented by 
10 the natives on their aruval '\t Penetanueshme, the preachers, as was most clearly mamfest-they '135 ne" Branches ' 
th'lt no pre~ents would be given to those Indmns all pIe ached, exhorted and pra) ('d\as If they short The BI-hop of Wmchester m hrlCfiy recapltulatmg tllC 
,~ho \yero found mto:ncated rho consequence lyeApected to stand before the J~ldg:n'J.ent seat of ~~~~el~o~~~n~O~e~hl':~ t~fr!~:r::;;:s~tih~~c~:r~! ti~a~!~ 
was, that tho Indians behu\ed In a. qUIet and deco Christ, 'lnd I am encouraged to beheve that God Gnrer of all splfltual and temporal blessmgs Among varl 
rous manner, they hstened WIth some degree of will contmue to carry"on hiS work 10 thiS part of the 'ous Clrcum.tances whIch had attracted IllS attenllon there 
serIOusness and attentIOn to se\ eral relIglOu!! ad vmeyard On Monday mOl nmg It \\ dS requested that were a few, whIch though to some, they mIght seem com 
dresses from dlffelont persons and have returned all those who had been converted 0'1 the caMp fflOund pardt vely trillIng, he could not help slnghng: out, as hkely 

, f ., , to be productIve of great future advantage Twenty Ara 
to thClr solutory babltatlons 111 possessIOn 0 the use and such as bad been reclaimed, as also those who b!l psalters had been put mto the hands of the Egyptian 
lui articles lssued to them from the Government fdt themselves "weary '\nd hpavy laden" smners, youths now edueatmg by order of the Pacha, In the Metro 
:-'tores I also understand that IllS Excellency, bv and were determmed to seek & sene the Lord from pohs -thc number certamly was small but he could not 
mtroducmg a ngld s) stem of economy and efficlen that tlmo throuO"h future hfe shlilllid come With aVOId hkonmg It to the gram of mustard seLd, whICh III 

b h f 1 I d d h '" 'h d time and under the bleSSIng of God was destmed to become 
cy mto varIOus ranc es 0 t to n Ian epartment, III t e altar, and til a few mll1utes 1U 5 \\ Ite8, an 12 'a gr~at and flourIshing tree -Equally pleasmg was It also 
has made an ammal ia\ mg III tile eXpendItures, to Indians came forward mto the altvr, some weepIng to lcarn that the Enghshman s Koran as the Bible had been 
a conslderablL amount, wInch he mtends to devote on account ofthell sm'>, someearne~tly entreatmg for dcnommated by the ~Ialu.ys waR called for hy them, and 
for the Improvement of the cn II condItIon of the mercy, rnd others ofienng song! of praise to the that among the poor slaveli In the West IndIes and South 
Indmns From tbese measures the most favorable Most High After thIs the Sac"ament of the Lord's AmerIca, the sacred Volume was eagerly sought after and 

d d I d h b d "read -After notlcmg thc benefiCial effects of supplYIng 
1 esults may be antIcipate , an la t ey een a op Supper was admmlstered, &c &c Schools WIth the Sl'npturcs hl3 LordshIP IIJoved th It the 
ted years ago, thousands of thcse lIlterestmg peo s Report be received and prmted, whICh was seconded by 
pie, now sunk mto obllVlon, might have been saved RDIAN Lord C",lthorpe 
to themselves, to their people and to the world CI-IRISTI.\.N GU A • The BIshop orChester next moved a resolution expressl~e 

I Dea.r Brother Yours &c - ==>=- of devout aeknov, ledgment of the gracIous mtel ferenco of 
am. Almighty God by wlllch the labours of the SOCleIY III con 

GEORGE R:<ERSO:i\ YOItK, SATURDAY, JULY 24, 1830 nexlOn WIth other kmdred SocIeties m the four quarters of 
-- the world, had been directed and favored durmg the past 

T-clract of a letter from the Rev John Ryerson, DRITISH Ar-TD rOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY year, and i'n a short but ImpreSSIve address encouraged tire 
dated Thames, July 14th, 1830 _" Our Camp The folIowmg account of tho lite \Anruversary of the Meetmg generally to mcre<Uled actIVIty til Clrculatmg the 
meetlflg on the London ClrcUlt closed on the 5th Dnhsh and rorOlgn BIble SOClcty hus becn furmshcd by tho Senptures both at borne and abroad 

Mr W dberforce testified hIS pleasure a.t bemg called upon 
mst'lnt It ",as a "ery Interestmg and profitable aetmg ForeIgn Secretary of that noble III"t tuhon, In a let to second the motion as he was one Who had beeu connect 
season The assembly (which at times was very ter to the Rev 1\1essrs IIams and Stewart, Secretanes of ed With the SOCIety from Its begmnmg,-who had welcomed 
large) conducted With strict order and deeornm the York AuxdIary DIble SOCIety, by the latter of" hom I the period of lis birth as the most auspICIOUS day England 
throughQut fhe preachmg was lIstened to With was pobtely presented to us fQl' pubhcatlon. We rejOiCe at had ever scen,-and who had traLed Its subsequent progress, 

h d d d d ,I I whde be.towmg manIfold blessmgs upon all the natIOns of 
mtense mterest by un re >0, an It was ren ereu the l1Icreasmg greatness and prospenty pf thIS SocIety A the earth He was partlCulruJy delighted '\11th the wordmg 
trust, the power of God unto salvatIOn to many - better eomment than we llan make on I~S unrIvalled excel of the resolution ('xpresslve of the SOCIety, bemg m con 
On Mondav mornmg sn:Jy persons came fo1'\\ ard, lence and Wlde spreading usefulness, will be found m the re nexu:m WIth the other IUlldred SocIeties throughout the 
the most of whom profekled to have found peace m marks of the drlfurent destmgnllilhed mclmduals who spoke world liS It was the orlg.nal glory of thIs InBtItutlOn that It 
bellev ng dunng the meetIng, the rest were earnest t ts'hwt anulversar ~etmg disclaimed all dlstmctlOns b£'tween IndiVIdual ChrIstians 

aI, y JQ'< I who entertaJlled the ~ame grand VIews m tho mam, and It 
ly seekmg It There were sixty or seventy Indians We hope and trust that the vanous AF'C!1i~ry and Branch called upon all to Jom their efforts, and form one'unlversal 

Pt;Jresent from Muncy Town, several of these were BIble SOCIetIes m thIS ProvlUce wdl be <umulated to ImItate Society as the chlldren of one parent umled together In one 
t onverted at thiS meehJlg Before the sacrament tbe I!Xcample of those \\ho hare long b~en " insta.nt III sea. general bond of Lo\'e -II~ then gJ .. nc('d at ",hat had been 

> 
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done by the dIffuslOn of the word of God In overthrowmg Votes of thanks were then proposed and seconded to the m11 that roalns the lonely forest and eats of nature'S d:u, 
.Idolatry and superstition III Otnoolte ,-ID triUmphmg over Treasurer, the COml1llttee, the auxiliary Soclelies and mdi tICS what hIS taste or appetite craves, and satI;fies his thirst 
the homd practICe of destroYUlg Infants In Indlll,-and m Vidual Subscnber, by the HOD C J bhore, tIl(, Rev:!Hr at the crystal fount am , who propagates Ius killd as OLCaliiOI 
affordmg the healmg balm of consolation to the poor Seper DIxon J Thor'1tonj Esq the very Rev tbtl Dean of Salls aDd lust may prompt repels injUrIes and takes alternate ia 
GUS sla\e m the West IndICs --and, whde he rejOiced III bur) .tnd Mr \V N ewenham (from Ireland) 'bour and repose, I. IIhe the troo m the forest purely of na 
what he had already" Itnessed, and recogmzed the hand of After Sir Thomaq Bloomfield Bart m an mtere~tmg ture S growth, that tIllS same savage has wlthm him the seedJ' 
the A}mlghty In what had been done he fervently reeom Speech proposed the lad ResolutIOn ot tbanks to tho RIght of the 10gICl.tn the man of mdustry, taste und Lieedmg, th~ 
mended to Hlb merCiful grudance, the futurc of"o ts of the HOll Lord Bexley as Ch.tIrman, tor Ill, kllld attentIOn to I orutor, the stat~sman, tbe man of Virtue, a.nd t'1e S1-lUt ,WhlC'117 InstItUtion ~ the busmess of the day , se eds germmatmg by the gemal mfluerce of "ehglOus lilt. '< 

The Rev Dr Milnor Rector ofSt Gporge's l\ew York 'lhe RIght Rev the Bishop of Litchfield and Coventry I mmatlOn und nounshed bv the proper cultnre of JUdlCIOU~ 
next addressoa the ~eetmg as the Dele"ate of the ltllldred who had entcred the Hall .tt a late hour wnrmly seconded. mstructlon and piOUS c'(amplo may jot provo ser\lc"ble to 
Dible Society m the Umted States He gaVf' a hIghly mte the motlOn -Hib Lordship Imefly addressed the Meetmg by himself nnd to others and by thelf n.ttlve vigou , tlmve .m« 
:restmg outline of the gener.tl proceedmgs of the AmorIcan remarking th1.t as he found that Jus Brother had been pre grow up to great perfectIOn 
Blble Society and In partICular of tho neans adopted, and vL'1ted from attendmg: by unllvoldable busmess he ~ould Dot, 
now earrymg mto elfect for supplymg every dc~tJtute faml though labormg under mdlspesliJol.l deny hllDselfthe pleas WeSTERN Assoc!ATIO'l OF TII!J. RLGLLAIt BAl'TIS'f Cl!URCllE~ 
ly throughout the States With a Copy of the Bible' towards ure ot appearmg III person to bear te&hmony to the cordlllJ , 1'1 UPPl'lt CA~ADA -The IDmutes of tile fif9t annu,,1 meetmg 
which 111 every pout the most liberal e"tertlOns had beLn mterest \\ hlch they both took m the BrItish and 1:< orelgn ' 
molde Atter alludlllgto what had been done to turnIsh the Bible Society, au InslltutlOn whICh they regarded as the of tillS assoemtlon havLJclbt been prmted It, SessIOn WhlCl 
1\Tohawk and other Indian Tribes WIth translations of tho glory of the present dgC and of tho EnglISh NatlO'! I closed on the 13th of JUlie appears to hwe been a very hur 
SCflptures m thcm dllferent dlalects as a'so a portion of feel my Lord and FrlLnds, contlllued the RIght Rev Pre monlOus onp and a soason of spmtual commUllIon and 
the SandWich Islanders With the New Test-tment m the hte thatlfwe had not come here upon thiS OCC1SlOn we reJo!CllIg TillS mfant as'o~atlOn cont!tlns 8 Elders 13 In 
Owhyan Language by the Society for whICh he appeared, must have sunh m our own estimatIOn and neglectcd the centlates and 603 commumcant$ or re lar members Ba 
and after cursonly advertmg to the ddncultles expenenced cause of a Socwty winch has done so much for the glory of' gu y 
1n dlssemlratmg the llible m the States of bouth America bod, and been so devoted to the d ssenImatlOn of the Gospel tILed last year 80, addLd by Icttor 20 dlsml'scd by letter 
"€I moved tlw thanks of the Meetmg to tho Right Hon "t home and abroad' 9 excluded, 20 At the close of the mill utes .he followlIlg' 
Lorl1 TCIgnmouth the PreSident of the SOCIety, for IllS CUll The ResolutIOn h[ivmg been carned by acclamatIOn, tht- note IS added, 
tmued attentIOn to the object and the mterest& of the Instl RIght HOll Lord Bexley returnl'd thanks, and agam called • The number of our Qenommutton m Amene'l as rop'nl 
tutlOn the dttentIon of the meetmg to the fpendly message whICh cd for 182918 2')8 ASSOCiations 4384 churches )914MIIIl< 

The Right Hon C Grant, M P SaId that he felt t'IC had been received from the P.trlS Bible Soemty, and to Ihe ters, 18804 B"ptlzed total numbe" 3fl4821 It I' supposed 
greatest satisfactIon m secondm". the re~olutiOn both on Illterestmg statements whICh hud been furmshed by the De that 5 or 6000 more have been baptrLed last year thdn are ac" 
Meount oflns high regard for the

O 

venerable President him legate from the Umted States of AmCflCa concludmg by counted for as no returns It ere received from several Asso 
self, and on arcount of the Gentleman who had mtrodueed remarkmg that he considored the Spmt of h - nony and elUtIons la t year and several have not been retu ned .tt aJl ' 
t When the Society was m ItS Infancy, It Was predicted unammlty wluch had m.tmfested Itself'throughout the pro 

that the time would come when Its benefits would be seen ceedmgs of the day as commg from above and that he The cucular letter of this assocldtlOn wIll be found on ano 
Ilpreadmg m every part of the elVlhzed world and a Pf1.ctl smcerely trusted the SOCiety would be guided m dliits fu ther page It evmces a spmt 'of humble love and ardent 
cal Illustratlvo 01 tbese benefits was thIS day mamfested m ture operatIons by the counsel and WIsdom of Hill} who&e zlMl for the cause ofrehglOn 1.nd the general good of man 
the attendance oft'1o Secretary ofthe AmerIcan Bible So Name tI ey sought to glonty kmd 'Ve rejoIce to see our Bdphst brethren thus abound 
ClCty, whose ~peech proved the unportant advantages of -- mg m the worl of the Lord, and that they manifest so deep 
BIble ]\feeLmgs, for wherever those Meotmgs were held, I"DlA'" '\:tISSIO!'oS -Tht- Il\..couut of the ll)tere;tlUg Imhan an mterest m the promotIOn of Bible ~IIsslOn!lry Tract, Sun 
chrlstmn feelings abounded, m as mueh as ChrlstIamty IS Meetmg on Y 0110\; head Island IS concluded In to day s pa day School and 1 emperance SMletle~ 'Ve hope they may 
'i).7:)ry where the same The Atlantic mIght roll and moun per together WIth Il-ther observations nn Indlan 1m rove be prospered n thesL labours of love "In necessary thm66 

~/ A tams fisC bctween us yet directed by the Blblo, Ch"lsban' i -.- P unity In mmessel1ttal8, liberty m all thlllgs, c1 al'lty 
feeling will rem am the same,-Falth Hope and Chanty, ments whu.h we dare say Will be road w1th pleasure and 
are equally to be found on the banks of the MI'SISSIPPI, and profit From Yellow head Island Peter Jones and sevcral 'the followmg article appealed m thc "rarmer 8 J1J1l1'nal" 
on those of the fharnes In takmg a retrospective View of IndIan e:r..horters proceeded to Penetangueshme and MaJe of thc"'lGt.h of June-but escaped our notice untIl we wer<., 
w hat the Society had been enabled under the graClouQ rIO du I. l\-1!sslOn Peter Jone" has furmshed us With a pleasmg h" b fi lu 
Vidence of God to 1.chleve,-what tnals and difficulties It mduced to scare lor It yare orence w ch was made to It 
'I td succeSSively encountered -how It had vanqui&lled Its nar"atJve of thiS e"'curslon the \\ hole or part of whlch ' m an eflltofl.tl article m the same Jow nal of tht. 14th IlIst 
foes m ambush and defeated the treason of friends -he may be cxpected ne..:t weeh ' The Editor of that .Tournai has ever appeuod to us to rna.... 
felt convmced that whIle 1111 would m the first mstanee Ad.ty or t\\ 0 ngo, John Sunday andal'other mltae Spell"_ mfest th~ utmost ImpartIlllity m opemng hiS columns to a 
raise up thClr he1rt. m gratItude to God for IllS merCiful er armed here from l\!atchedusk, on theIr WJyto the west 11 f 

k ' fiN I' fair and fu diSCUSSion 0 every questIOn of Importance that asqlstance they would at thes.une time also be m&pIred \llth to ma e a mlsblon<lljy VISit .tmong some 0 tie ort I Ves 
a feelmg of gratitude towards those by whose counsels and terD trlles of Indl "rlS and by them \\ e hllve rerClved the scemed properly to come wltlun the deSign of hIS pubbca 
Co operatIOn the Society had been supported and dlreLted followmg account! rrom Mr Denlum of \\ hat has been tlon-and we have sometimes been astomshed 1.t the patIence 
a.nd to none more parhLUlarly thlln to the Noble PreSIdent dOlle and IS dOIng a fng some of these long f<lrgottell peo wlfh whICh he has persevered m thiS strllit forWdrd course 
to whose plOty Wisdom 7eal and dSSldulty, the cause under pie since Peter Jo \ i left Penatangueshme In regard to the" stratagem" alluded to by the author of 
the dlvme blessmg had attamed Its present sueOObS 'A eompany (It l)JOut fifty Cfuppeways from the VICIni the follOWing article we ware not dppflsed of It at the hme 

The Rev Rowland HIli m movmg tho thanks of the ty of l\facltanaw !.Jd Green Bay have embnced rehgiOn o~ not oven 11 'moderate correctne' should ha\eappeared 
Meetmg to the Vice PreSIdents, congratulated It on f he pre alld requested adml'slOn mto our church They ask for 'V m our columns 0 mdeed, dcslsted from notlCmg any 

ence of the two RIght Rev Prelates, who pre'lded over so sOIlIC l.tbourers to b sent among them, that they may learn slandelOUS reports whIC4 wera clfculated agHlll!.t us, until 
large a portIOn of the Rehgwus Commumty of the' eountry the way of God ~o perfectly that thelr fnends, whom several town and country subscribers came to us, saymg-, 
and he would venture to assert that smce they had been they left behmd, may he.>r th~ good news whl~h they h.IVc "are you not gomg to say any tllIlIg In refutatIOn of thesc 
called to prc'lde m the Church, no act of theirS rould be h .... lfd and enJoy the <ame comfol t m bel C\ mg charges'1 The pubhc"do not know but thay are true-you 
more becoll\mg the Mitre they wore than that of 1.sslstmg It appears that doors are opeomg through these con are presummg too much upon the good opInion of the pub 
'1t a !\feetmg which had for Its object, the Circulation of Vf'fts to the West as they arc Sdld to belong to three differ lic If you rClnam Silent Thus goaded we consented to 
the Holy Bible -When he looked at tbem he could not but ent tnbes, and one of them, an aged Chief, says he Will pubhsh one or two notIccs or moderate correctnes 
feci mcreased regret at the Illness of that excellent Sover bring hIS people down next year, that they may h~a' 11)1) These we perceived were feasted upon'll< Ith vulcan greedl 
fllgn who had appomted such Bishops, but he hoped that he goed word al 0" ne~s and findmg oursehes 111 an error 111 thus furmshmg 
might stili hve to appomt many such, and they also might If! thHl way IS t'is s'ream oC' 'Ight, hfe and salvatlOn flow (what was the \ery thmg deblred) fuel to the fire m WhICh 
have many opportumtles to lay their hands on the heads of mg mto these hitherto barren and thlfstywlldernesses--after to prolong the e"\lstence and e'{pose our,ehes tEl the othe.r 
others equally dlstll1gUlshed by their attarhment to tlICir thlb m'tnner IS the God of Abraham gathermg III the out wlbe harmless bites or the venemous salamander we resolv 
!hble and their Lord As for lumself, he was now an old cast~ of Israel HOI-V clearly do the Circumstanc~s of every cd hencoforth to follow tho adVice of the Judl~lOus traveller 
II m--on the verga of Clghty SIX -and probably thlb would hour ~ labour among them show, that tltls IS tretr accepted _" when Doas only bark, not to stone them, nOf" attempt to 
Ire the last time he should be pernlltted to address the Meet hme that nOll) IS thur day of sulvahon whip them for the more resolu.elJ you con'end With .h~m. 
mg but he should thank God on Ius death bed that one of In a day their VIC'" B teelm&s und hearts are changed and the more furwusly they will fly at you .. 
'liS last speeches was dolivered III support of the objects of they ale brought to ask WIth the teachableness of a chdd 
tntq Institution "What shall we do to be saved 1 Weare wlllIllg to do the iii SlIlce w<ltmg the above we have receIved a commUn!_ 

The Rev D Wtison, Rector of Islmgton, m secondlllg \1-111 of the Great SPirit, and want our children to learn the calion dated Gosfield Jul} 1830 and Signed Peter Scratch, 
the motion of thanks to the Right Rev the Prelate< the good way' In a day are they "born/roln aOO"be," and are Joseph Wlgle and Henry Scratch correctmg sundry mls 
VICe Plcsldents and others who hud so zealou.ly supported enabled to "rcJOIce together m heavenly places III Christ stdtements made by one' A K McKenZIe" m a tirade whICh 
the InstItution, c¥pressed a fervent Wish that all Blshopq, Je_us" or to use their own words 'are made very glad m lately appear!..d In the Gore Balance, and confirmmg an ae 
Rnd all the Clergy ofthe Prote&tant ChUich might he equal thelf hearts '-" receive the "pmt of adoptIOn whereby the~ count of the Amherstbmgh {hrcUlt glVen by the Rev John 
'y United In the same great cause and tint as spmtudhty can cry, Abba Father " Ryerson, whj()h may be found m our 17th nUMber The 
mcreased among us, we mlgM finO aJl the Clergyman of the '1 hiS we are aware, III a matter of surpfIse and astolllsb necessIty ot propnety of m&ertmg thiS eommumCatlOn IS we 
('hurch Without compromlslDg the duties of their statIOn mellt to the masters and mbbna of our ddY, and they not thmk qUite superseeded from the ClrCUm&tance, of the paper 
Jommg m support of an InstItutlOD which was mtended to ullfrequentlyask as did Nicodemus "how can the;e thmgs alluded to havmg but a very IlIl1ited Circulation, and Mr Ry 
dlSsemmate the msplred word of God 1l.I1l0ng all hiS ereatures be 7' They are so-and the converSIon and roformahon of erson, from hiS extensive travels and abundant labolUs III 
on Earth He stated that he had recently attended the an "very drunken heathEn Indian demonstrates It, jU&t as clearly I that p1.rt of the Provmce, bemg well known and qUIte secure 
'Iual meetmg of the Protestant BIble Society at Pans and as the wavmg of till, forcst, :or the roaflng of the billows, from the pomtless arrov.& ofthat pett) sCrlbler 
'ha.t he bad been commiSSIOned by Its vellel,blp Prebldent or the bowlmg of the tempest demonstrates that the wmd \Veknow that our brethren cheflsh a strong afiectlOn for 
to assure thiS SOCIety, that the Members of that InstItutIOn blo\,. But shll mallY Will III no wISe beheve It, as salo an those mmlsters It ho I.r.bour faithfully among them,& tint they 
would be most happy to co operate With til S 11,1 theu general apostle, though It be allthentlclllly declared unto them - lIrc anxIOus to wipe from theIr characters every stam v. hleh tho 
objects, as far as the nature of their rule~ and regulatIons Nay, tho' they behold It With theu own eyes they '"wonder tongue of calumny m.ty mlhet upon them but It should be 
ould PO"blbly admit, and that they would at all tunes seek ..:nd perISh" remembered that the tongues of a certam desqlphon of per 

Its aid and counsel, and be happy to be gUided by It -In But III thIS state of SPIrItual mf.tney, the Indran con vert <>ons are no slander~and m such a case, It IS Lest not to toucl 

conclUSIOn he mentIOned that he had been commissioned to IS far from bemg thc mdustrlOus agflcuiturahst, the domici or handle the unclean thmg 
request a grant of Testaments for the us.e of prImary Schools, led CItizen, and the experlCnced chnstmn He has Just been We hu\ e lIkeWISe recen cd the recantatIon of a brothu,r 
whICh \Hre mtended to be e.tabhshed among the Pf{)tes born-he ha~ Ju·t begun to hve.-he ha.. only received the who had been mduced to umte hlIllself to a certam party but 
tants of Franee dIspOSItion & prmclple to become these He IS but the rough who had .een hiS error and has asl cd admISSIOn among hi 

'1 ho Hon C J Shore, as one or the VICe PreSidents ra warble extracted from the quarry by the hammer of the Law brethren agam We dare aay that the recantation IS alt()adv 
turned thanks on hiS own name and that of the others for and the lever of the Gospel-but It reqUires many a polish as pubbc as the seceSSIon, and we beg that our brethren. win 
the honor which had been conferred upon them, and also mg stroke yet, to fit It for a respectable place III the temple reheve us from the pam of msertmg any article III our paper 
expressed himself pat.lcularly grateful for the kmdness and of the church and the habitation of CIVilized bfe which embraces the names of ClJrta.lo mdlvldlluls Let them 
favor With whICh the name of h13 fd+lJcr (Lord f p lgnmQuth) Ho" affcetmg and ammatmg IS the thought to the frlJ;md alone .lJlall,tUl tIJlla ma,x:unam parteN tene",' sut IJ<b"'r.t-l)o 
:..ad been recelvcd ,ofthe fll !.prn &dcg'lauad InUld.ll, tha. n the t\ 0 legg .. d 11m l/l!~e1/tlbus p-s/Il,mu'm ~t 
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• Mo..EDITOR-By favourmg tillS "",th a place HI jour use and to 10c1.1 authontles, whICh It were better to reguhte m mlttee on winch the present resolutions were founded and he 
ful paper you will obhgo an anxIOus corr~'pondellt and a dJtferent manner and he had no doubt that If the House therefore thought It deSIrable that they should be adopted 
!l!lrve the cause of trJ.th J.nd Justice and albO the greater dcceeded to IllS propo"lhon winch after all Involved a vote by the House [Hear J 
one-religIOn of eUmmatlOn and mqUlty gre1.t general benefit would a.. 1Ilr Jll ~htzgerald conSIdered that the House ought to bo 

Every lllstttutlOn and establIshment \I hose constitutIOn cruf' The hon member concluded by movmg a senes of satisfied \I Ith the profesSIons of ",llnl~ters But If he thought 
mrns at the ameloratlOn of the cjjllihtlOn of mall and whICh resolnt ons on the state of th .. JudICature and LegIslatIve those profesSIOns not smcerf' hL would wlllll1gly Jom thA 
~tnkes at the root of vIce and mimor"hty should meet \\Ith Counell~ of Upper and Lower Cdnada lor the purpose of hon mOler In eallll1g upon the House to adopt the rem::lu 

'\"0 re1.dy support of every lov\r of humamty and well haVlllg the saIne m'l.uJred mto and amended as should ap bons lIe was, however, iJPposed to the motIon, beeauso 
}$Isher of 11I~ country and wlnle we have w tncbsed WIth pear to \.:e deSIrable accordmg to the facts tnen dlsclo cd ho thought the agltatlOn of the questIon Il1 thIS country 
Much satIsfactIOn, the cstabh~hment of a paper to tho above Lord Sandon. seconded the motIOn He thought that the Ill,ely to InjUre the success of the measures adopted m Ca 
unport 1Il ("mada, It IS WIth much surpnse that we have be pre,sent shte of thmgs m Canada nught be compared to that narh 
held the mdny unjust attacks made upon It W"e are confi whlOh e'llsted m Ireland preHOU'i to the passmg of the Ca JlIr E De1/lsfm supported the re-olutlOn. lIe though" 
dent from a c10be mvestlgatlon, that tho Chnstnn bu'tr thoh~ question where It small parly governed the co.mtry the present lime \I> ell adapted for the apphcatlOn of the pnn 
dlan has aSSIduously laboured to aVOId glvmg any occaSIOn, m OppOSItIOn to the wllihes of the pt:ople [I1car] clples they coniamed to the government of the Canadas 
and ha. g ,en no Just groundo , for the grobS mlsrepresenta Sir G Murray eomphmented the hon mover for the "pmt and that every momont lost waS Improperly lo~t lIe trust 
hons whIch are '1.float m m .... ny of the pubhckJournnls of the of moduatlOn III wInch he hu..! brought fonv .. rd he subject cd that the hon mover would persIst m hIS motIOn, for the 
day and whICh It would bcem hav .. ul1lted (If It were PO" lIe ho\\cver was mcorrect Il1 statm!!" thut the rceommenda subJect had bern dependmg for two yeaJs, wh ch \\as a long 
Sible) to put It down but wlnle It lIses jjn ~tron"er pmlons tlOn of the eomnnttce had not beCD a{'ted upon Its SUggeS tIme to I.oop the country m suspen'e 
than amero factlonal e:\cltempnt [on WhICh maDY oflts con hon had as far as pOSSIble b!'en attended to and the rca SIT G murray and Mr M f'ltzgerald c\.plalned 
tempol J.rJa~ dol they may vcnt iholT spleen m valll untIl I son why they had not been 111 every case a~optLd, arosc from il1r 0 Grant was satIsfied, from the sperch of the llitl"h+ 
they are forced to retire from the field m confu~lOn, before the nnposMbl.hty of proccedmg \Vlth too gle~t rapIdIty m Hon Secretary, that hIS maJesty'~ Government was GISpOS 
the engme" oftruth It" ould ftrtber appear tnat the edItors. applymg the reeommeDdatJonb of the commIttee to the co I ed to follow up the resolutions of the commIttee He ""as 
of the bUaf(hm arc not the only peT ons at whom tho Jave .Iony 10 e:\plam the Ime of conduct whICh Government. glad to hear that theilcople .sf the colomcs were not to bo 
hns of falschood a e hurled but men of the first talents· pursued be would mentIOn the follo\\mglfact -In Lower debarred flOm the pnvllegM of the constitutIOn and that t1u .. 
..Lnd reputatIOn III the prOVInce come m for a share It IS ~1.nada three vac'InCles had occurred In the I eglsl.!tJve JudICIal were to be severed from the legIslative functions 
\\ ell known Vlat one of the esiabhs1!cd prmclples of the Councd and three gentlemen was apPo1l1ted to fill up those 1 here were three measures whIch had been adverted to to 
GUardian 18 to aVOId all controver~les and altercatIons as \aCanCles, who \vere m no way connected wltb the Govern mght wlthJust eulogy,-namely, the relaxatIon of the com 
Inu .. h as pOSSIble Its enemieS, aware of thIS resolved on ment, and It was the firm mtentlOn of Government, wben merelal pohey of the coulltry, the appOIntment of the com 
<;tl'atagcm and to accomplIsh theIr deSIgns, the cd tonal ever any vacanCIes took place 111 the LegIslative CounCIl, to mlttee of the House and the appoIntment of SIr J I{empt. 

(

heads and a fow eromes have thro\\ n thembelves upon theIr nOll1m'tte gentlemen from a ("onsJderatlon of t.hCU eh',racter -everyone of whICh excepting the last had been sug 
!Wlts and forgLd out a e'lrgo of (modestly "preakmg) lzes, and abliltles rather than from lilly other motJ\ es, and to re gested by Ins RIght Ron Fnend (l'tfr Husklsson) He ro 
'lnd then vauntmgly sald-refiItf> these charges or your Sl commend the mtroductlon of queh person~ as the GoverDor JOIeed that h s lIon Fnend had Introduced the,,) ro_olutlOns 
Ipnec shall \.:e taken", an asse 1t to our veracity And If thought caleulat .. d to be of advantage to the LegIslature - to the House, and a1though con~J(lenng the manner Ill> 
they but \ cnture a moderate CIlITcc/ove they are laId under [IIe'lr hear J lIe entIrely agreed WIth the hon member that which they had been met by tho Right Hon Secretary Ill'> 
censure, a. not pursumg a course agreeable to theIr eallmg, the Judges WIth the exceptIOn of the Chlcf JustICe, ought should be ready to assent to their WIthdrawal for he dId no' 
m thus engllgmglll spurrdous contrOVelSle~' ", not to hold seatsm the LegIslatIve CounCIl but It must be see the necessIty of pressll1g them yet If the hon mOver 

1\IrLETUS conSIdered that those J udgos \\ ho nOW hold them were ap perSIsted m them, he should vote for them 
pOll1ted for hfe and could not be removed It was, howevCl Mr S lYortley spoke amidst frequent en .. s of "Ques 
the 1l'ltentJon of Government not to appoml ludgesll1 future tIon' lIe \ Ished as a me-nber of the eomlttee, that no 
to seats m the LegIslative CounCIl [naar J In Upper time should be lost m adoptmg theIr suggestIOns The al 
Canada some JUdICIal ehangcs had tdi,en plahc and the Clllef most umvcrsal expressIOn of the opmlOn of the House thl~ 
JustIce had not been nOJmnated a member of the I:xecutJve l1lght would show that th{.re was no !lpathy therc m regard 
Couned A gentleman too, who was n member of that to Canada 

Engbsh dates to the !Jth of June All hopes of IllS l\h 
"csty's reco, ery a-a now cut off and hiS death IS hourly 
/)l>peeted l\hy he sleep In poaeL, aDd the proteetJon and 
iavour of tho J\.lost JI1gh be cont nuad to the nahon ' 

Cnunptl, ell being called to the bench reSIgned h,s scat 111 IIr Hume hoped the questJOn \\ onld be pressed to a dlv 
We have thought proper to ld) the debate of tho Hou~e the Councd Tho dllfiet.lty of form!'lg all anstoeraey m SlOn m ortler to show the people of Canada that there was a 

Commons on the Government of Canada before our readers Canada had not \.:een lIoi eed fhat dIill~ulty he eoneelvM, party m that House whIch took no mterLst m thmr welfare 

\\ Ithout abrIdgment because It relates to subjects m wInch 
!'verv mdlvldu·1l In Canada Ib more or lebs mterested, and 
because It was conducted m a manner worthy of the eol 
lected Wlsdo"Il of the TIntlsh EmpIre -From thiS debate It 
appGars that tho followmg facts and prmelples ar~ admitted 
by all parhes m the Ill1pcrl!ll Parliament 

1 That evIls and defectIve regulatIOns do e\.lst 1'1 the Go 
\ crnment of C.nnda whICh rOQUlrc to be reformed 

2 That th s \\ ork of reform should be carried on and com 
~Ileted III conformIty \Hth tho WIshes of the people of ea 
Jlada 

3 That dlstme1J.ons on account of rohgJ()n ~hould be done 
'1way m the Colomal Government 

f flr ... t Bnli h '1uth~rltJ( should be perpetuated 111 Canada, 

~
lIot by MIlItary force but by consultmg the feehngs and 
"'llCUnng the afieehons of the Canadl!ln people 
) -

<;e\ eral commul1leatlO1).S deferred-Poets attendcd to ne'!:t 
v.eek 

Ollr i\fIseellaneous Summary IS una:\ oldably c'{clucled 

arose from two causes hrst of all the eonduetofGovorn There had been yet nothmg done ror them [CrICs of' Oh"] 
mcnt had not been gUIded by tho~c prmclples (winch he Hon memhers mIght not take the same Il1tCl cst 111 the que' 
trusted It \\ ould henceforth pursue) m consequence of a dIS han as he dId, but he held m hIS hand an address fPOrn the 
tmctlOn ongmatmg from a dJllerenec uf rebo-Ion The pre LegIslature of'Uanada complammg that notlnng had been 
serVIng that d,stInctIon used to be a pnnClplr n tho Govern done fur them, and they looked to that House for redress 
ment of thl. country and It was Impos'Iblc not to suppose [QuestIOn questIOn J lIe reSIsted the Idea that h,s MaJe" 
that Its pamful effects had rot proeeedCll~o the Camdas ty s Government nad done any thmg [QuestIOn J If the 
There alSO cAlsted some f{.elmg of national P !CJudlul ag .... Il1bt House WIshed the eolomes to be qUlCt It \\ <mid not be "a! 15 

the French mhablbnts whICh he hoped, "",~o llO ,dlsslpa fied WIthout the measure reeornmend~d by the comlmttce 
ted These o\.:stades bemg remo\Cd the ~rmJ.tlOn of an [Quebtlon 1 
arIstocracy 111 Canada mIght 111 time. be expee.ed Thc Hon Iord .'lItltrm observed that hI' RIght lion Friend nIt 
Gentleman had talked about tho mdependen~e of tim Judges hrant) Ind thought that rehance should be plJ.c~d upon the 
which he proposed to effect hy mahmg them lOot rcmO\ edble declaratIOn of the RIght lion Secrehry (bu (.- Murray ) 
at the Kll1g s pleasure, but entitled to llold theIr SItuatIOns but 111 IllS opll1lOn the questIOn \\ as whether the ~olony 
dnrmg good beha~lOur '1 hat was a prmclplc to whICh he should not look to the people of England as nprcsented In 
(Sir G Murray) m the abstract COldlaUy assentcd to , } et that house for redress, rather than to the MInister of the 
he was strongly of opmlOn that th(' abanaonmLut bJ the Crown He was 110t for holdmg out to Canada as had been 
Crown of the pov,er of removmg Judges 111 Canada would shted by an Hon member, that there was a partYln the 
not be attended WIth that benoficIaI 0100et winch tho Hon house on tht'Jr behalf, but It ought to be a pnnclple 111 Par 
Gentleman seemed to antIcIpate An OpJl1lOll seemed to be hament '1nd the general feehng that tbe gnevanees of Cn 
entc! tamed that the Legtslatlve Couned wal; Lntlrely depen nada were not less to be conSIdered tllU~ the gne~ "lnces 0'
dent on the GO\ ernment but the fact wa- thJ.t Il1 the dIS I:ngland 
CUSSlOns "hlCh took place last Jear Il1 Canad'i the members S,r R .Peelobserved that WIth respect to one tOpIC ~vlllch 
were equally dlvJ(led one party snpportll1g'and the other had beendlscussed,-the mdependence of the eolonlUlJudg 
oppo'mg Gove~nment [Ilear 1 He obJee ~d to the resO es, much"" ould depend on the nature of the sOCIety the eA 

Let/ers have been rue" ed at the Gllardwn OJfice fTom the lutlOns because If a;;lopted by the IIouse they "ould cast a tent of the populatIOn, the pohtIcal elTcumstances of tho 
followmg penons dllrmg tile tLeek endmg July 23d stlgMa on the LegIslative Couneus and Imply a censure on colony, and the nature of the IhdUComent~ to accept the JU r 

J Reynolds A Hurlburt 1V Gnllis T Ryerson, J B the Govell1mpnt \\ Inch had ~hown Itself ready to e~rry the dlOl'Il ollilCe 1 he great po mt to be aImed at was the pure " 
Denham J B \Varrell J Wigle, J A fIdey prmClples laId down III the resolutIOns mto alYcct [llear and ImpartIal admll1lstratlOn of JustICe and he was not 
"'!!!~~"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!2"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!E!!!!'l"'!!!!!!!!"!""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!'!!!!!! hear] For these reasons, he begged leave to move the pIC prcp.!red to bly that m all the eolomes tne perfeL! mocpen 
= t. . " lOla V10US qJ.estlOn donee of the JlIdges was eontluClve to that end ,Vlth re~ 

, IMPERIAL P ARLIAllUJNT LOI d HO'IHeJ thonght that. the Judges In Cal1'lda as In peet to the resolutIons before the I1ou~e, they seemed to he 
England ought to be allowed to hold theu SItuatIOns dUF foundcQ on a supposed necessIty to stImulate the Government 

H f 0 111 "1< 1830 mg good beha\ lOur The people of Canada would no longer to adopt the resolutIOns of the commIttee, whereas IllS llight 
ouse 0 Ollllllons ay _v, be satisfied WIth plOfesslOns Nothing .hort of adoptmg the Hon FTlcnd (8u G ,\1urray) had sl'1.ted not only that Gov 

CANADA recommendatIOns of the comnllttee of thut House would sa drnmcnt were prepared to act but had acted on the pnnel 
111) I aaoucl!ell' brot ght forward "I notIOn for reform m bsfy th~m ple~ of those rCholubons, and had appomted per~ons to tho 

ttre legal InshtutJons of Canada no saId hI' had trJLd re 11'[1' W lIorton smd, that the eomllllttoo dId not mtend LegIslative Couned \,holly unconncc I'd WIth )uillClal o.ii 
reatedly to ,mpre,,, upon the House, the necessIty ofhavll1g that Its recommendatIOns should ImmedIately Pc acted upon, ces TillS \\as one reason why the House should conSIder 
the CIVIl affaIr" of Call.uia submItted to more o.f a popular but only gradually brought mto operatIon ~fe cengratula the resolutIons unnecessary BC'ldes lIe could not help re 
lur"dlchon than at pres~nt e'!:lsted, accordmg to the can tl ted the House OIl the stateme 1t that Government meant to markmg that the form was obJectlOnalJle, the course shonlcl 
tntlOll of that colony PetltlOnq had been presented most act upon those prmClples He sh()Uld regret to see the re '1ave been by address to tne Crown, or by a bIll, mstead o' 
lllDlerously ~l:;ned from every part of the colony desmng solutIOns before the House pressed to a dnISIOI1, becauso be b} resolutIOn!, of that House '1 he Legl.lature had granted 
tins boon and yet It hdd been WIthhold lIe 'luolLd the va trronght thll profeSSIOns of Government suffiCIently gratIfy unrestneted powers to the Crown and If It proposed to res 
'nous rcsolutIOnl! of the local eolomal JunsdlLtIon to aho\'\' mg to the Canadas tnet them thIS c~lUld not be done by a 1'6bolutIOn of the 
that thIS e>.tenslOn of popular suffrage was poco sary, but Lord Altlwrp said the enly way <Jf lecplll!l up th .. con Hou-e 'Was It wIse after the act of 17911Iad authonsed 
It \\ 'is singular that no effort was mado at home to {live ef ncxton of Canada WIth thIS country wnq not by ~trengthen the Crown to appomt JudICIal of'1.cers to the LegIslative 
kct to tIllS power of local Opll11On The Governor he had mg the fortIficatlOnq byt by eonmbatmg the peopl., That CotmClI, f9r the House ef Commons to cO'ldemn by Its vote 
no doubt would do every thlllg that depended upon hIm mlght be accomphshed by gIvmg a fre.e lind Illdependent con the constitutIOn of that council unless It determined to rk -
hut he could not, at the same time, eonecal from hlmselfthllt stltutlOn to Canada The eonstltutlOn of Canadn was mo move the Judges q lIe (SIr R Peel) hoped that nothmg "If James Kempt was placed 111 \l. dIllicult and dehcate POSI doncd after the CQnstltlltlO'l). of thIS country There wcr!' a he hlld saJd WaS mconslstellt WIth a destre to see the (.010 
hOil from wIneh he ought to be reheved by t'1e exorCISe of GOVllrnor 11 IJeglslatlVo Counod, andna iIolHlo of Assembly mes flounshmg He trusted the bond of conne::l.lOn woulcl 
1.uthorlty from home 'Vlth reference to the present local The Leglslatlv() Councd had to perform In that eonDtry the rcmalll and !lcqulre Il1creased force end rIC was oonvll1ced 
Il1stltutJon- for tho aOl1unIstratlOn of Jl qtlce tho returllS duties of the House of Lords m thIs, but he thought It that the only mode of msurmg thIS was by seeurmg the af 
before the I10use UI cases of hbel were suffiCIently explanll would be adVIsable to conne~t that oounml more nearly WIth feetlOn and good WIll of the people of the colonHls 
• ory FO! Il1stan .. e III the appOIntment of Jurors, and III tho people At present a largo majorIty of th~ Counctl held 1I1r Lttboucllere rep'Ied 
t W conshtntlOn of trIbunals w hleh \\ ere I nown to be under placE'S under the CrowlI and It was therc:ro~e Imrosslble for The Hou,o then diVIded when the numbers were-

'113 jilWay of Government thIS had bl:.en at all tImes oblecteil the neople to feel any confidence' Il1 It The people of '~a For tbe preVIOUb qufJ«tlOn-' that this quostlOn be now 
\ \.:y ~t<ltw.u:wll It" a!lt Co gh'C a ron roul to !)ldn'ldua!s I n&.da hid ulIll,lllmouslj lll'}rovll.d of tile r~~o t of the corn pll" 94 Ag.alnsttt 155 l\1ajof\tv against the rosolutlon-61 
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A MERICAN & FORFIGN AG:ENCY FOR CLAIMS l\I:'\V LINE OF t;;TAGV'l AND'lTFAl'IIBOATS 
&0 -Vnder the dtrectlOn of GEORGE WASHING :U10:U !YORI{ '10 PRF&C,O rT 

TON EVERI7 T Untted StotM Land and General Agent THL pllbhc arc rcopcctfully m 
Phtladelpk,a, State of Pennsylvanta U S of AmenC1H formed that a 11IIe ot bt'l"Cb 

AmerIcan and Foreign Claunants, Credltor9, A&lllguces, '~Ill run rCl'l,lltuly h"o.\\ een YOiU\: 
nelrS, Devisees, Legatees, rundholders, III the AmerICan and the (,AI?IIYING PLACE 
Funds, &e having Claims, DebtR Dues, Demands Inhen tWice a "cak the rernamdel of the Season leavllIg York 
tahces, Stocks &c payable or recoverable many ef tho evory MONDAY and TIIURbDAY mornmb at i 0 clock 
States or Terntorles of the Umted States m Can'tda &c, p<1ssmg through the hcautlful To\\ nshlps of Plckermg 
requmng the mterventIon of Legal Proceedmgs, or other Whlthy Darlmgton and Clarke and the plpaSin ly situa 
Wise, may have then busmess prom ply and effiCIently at ted Villages of Port Hope vobourg, & Colborne, and .lrnv 
tended to, by transmitting to the undersign cd the sUitable mg at the Carrymg Phcc the samc c\cnmg 
legal proofs, testmlOny eVidence, vouchers or certlncates Will Icave the Carrymg Phce every I UESDA Y and, 
thereof as the case may be together With thc requIsite Pow rRID \. Y mornlUg .. t 4 0 clock and arrive .1t Y ORI{ the 
er of Attorney, authonzmg hlln to act m the premlscs, the same cvonmg 
whole properly 3,utbenheated, under the OffiCial attestatIOn The above arrrangempnts aro m 
of the American Mlmster, Consul, or CommerCIal Agent eonnexlOn With the &team Boat SIR 
nearest the Constituent's place of reSidence He has effi JAMES KEMPT sO th 1t pa~sen 
(lient and responsible Law Agents and Correqpondents, m gers travellmg thIs' route wdl find a 
the pnnclpal CItIes of the Umted States and Canada, and pleasant and speedy conveyance between York and Pres 
trlli!ts hiS Agency Will offer pecuhar advantages and f.1Clh cott the road bemg very much repaired and the Ime fitted 
tiCS to those persons reSldlllg abroad, who may be disposed up With good Hor.eq, new (,arrlages and carefuldnverd 
to confide the .ettlement of their claims, &c, m thiS coun }< are through from York to Proscott ,:(;2 10 0 the same as 
try, to IllS supermtendmg care and management m thc Lake Boats IntermedIate dlstanees fu.re as usual 

Mr Eventt havmg m the year 1828, despatched a very 1.11 bagO'oge at the rISk of the own!'r 
wortl'l.y. respectable and experlOnced bUSiness man, to mdke, N n t'xtr.l8 fUl'mshed at York Cobourg, or the Carry 
3, tour throughout 1!.urope, on busmcss of unpor~anco, has mg Place on reasonable terms 
opened and estabhsned a professIOnal ~ntleman m London, WILLIAM WI:LLER 
Liverpool Dubhn, Edmburgh, and PariS, which he IS m _York, June 9th 1830 30 

C AUlIO"J -lhe publIc ro hereby cautIOned agamst 
haVing any thlllg to do WIth any land belongmg to the 

Estate of the late Jonathan Miller E&q of the lVhdland DIS 
trlct, upon the authorltv or claim of a person who calls him 
self Joseph Coyle, pretendmg to be the son of 1\"hchael 
£;oylo au([ Rachael IllS Wife-as he IS 110t the person he pre 
tends to be and IMs no legal daun upon bald estate 

GILBER'l MILLER, 
JOHN 1\1 COYLE, 

,course of extendmg to all }orelgn Ports and Capitals, m 
commerl'ml relations With the Umted States due, payable, 
or recoverable m any part of Europe, or bemg furmshed 
With the proper proofs, &c) and Power of Attorney, Simi 
lady authentICated by sueh ForCign Mmlster, Consul or 
CommerCial Agent, as the ease may reqUire, In the Umted 
States lie has mado arrangemehts to msure the utmost 
promptitude III the s~tt1ement of all bUSiness that may be 
('onnded to hIS Agency and Will commumcate te hIS Prmclt 
pals the earliest mformatlOn relatIve to the progress and final 
ad f h d all h II 'Vltnes9 Ollf hands at Justment 0 t elr concerns, an punctu y remIt to tel I 

whatever sums he may recover In their behalf by the usual I York U C July 16th,1830 ~ 3'> 3m 

eourso of rClmttance, or III such mode as they ma;) Indl WANTED _I\. School Teacher of respectaole aurum 
eate I cations and good moral character to teach a Com 

HIS charges WIJ1 be moderate and proportloned to the mon School, at the Beach between the Burhngton Bay Ca 
nature of the case, and the trouble and expenses mcurred n3.1 and &toney Creek hquuc of either of the Trustees, 
therem l\Ie~srs Wm Lotndge, Kcnt and Dmes 

II:? N B All commUnications addressed to (postage SalHieet, July 14th, 1830 353 
must be paid aecompamed With a reasonable adv.mce fe{.) .-----"-------,-----------
GEORGL WASHINGTON EVERITT, wIll receive 1I11mediate and NO'rICE. 
punctual attention pUBLIC NqTIf'E IS herebY given that a mcetlllg wIll 

PhdadelpJIIR, 1830 333w be held m tJ;!e New Church at Farrs' MIlls on Thursday 
*t'" Editors III the C'Ulada.~, \\ III gao the above three III at One 0 elol'kl,. M the 5th of August next to form a 

serhons, and sond one p~per, accompam~d wltb theIr ac Brdn h BIllie !f.socmtlOn, to flCt m union With the York 
couhts to the advertlber Awnhary Blble /F-oClety Persons friendly to the CIrculatIOn 

of thp S(;:rlptul'~.are respectlully m/lted to attLnd 

LAKE ONTARIO S'rEA.M-BOAT' 

NIAGARA. 

T IlE NIAGARA, Captam John ltlo8ler, ('ommences her 
regular tnps for the season, on SATURDAY, Mal' 

1st, endmgon TUESDAY, November 2d 
Leaves NIagara for Prescott every Saturday Mornmg, at 

eIght O'clock, touchmg at York \ Cobourg, and Port Hope 
wmd and weath~r permlttm~,) Kmgston, and BrockvIlle 
and will arnve the followmg day 

Leaves Prescott for Niagara e~ery ruesday Evenmg 
after the 'lrrlval of the Montreal Stage touclnng at Brock 

- ville, Kmgston Ciobourg and Port lIope, \\ md and weather 
penmttmg,) and York, andw!ll arflve at Niagara on FrIday 
mormng 

• RATES OF PASSAGE. 
To or from Prescott and Niagara .:C2 10 0 
rrom Prescott to York 2 10 0 
'Io or from Kmgston and Niagara ') 0 0 
To or from KlIlgl>ton and York 2 0 0 
To or from Kmgston and Prescott 0 15 0 
To or fiom York and Niagara 0 10 0 

II:? From Prescott to Montreal there IS 11 dady Ime of 
POST COACHES (Sundays excepted) runnmg rn eonnec 
tJQn With the above Boat 

*;j"O The NIAGARA (341 tons burthen) IS m the hest sall 
mg omer,-has very superIOr accommodahons,-and her 
cngme bv Ward, IS Oil the low pressure prrnClple 

AGENTS At Kingston, Are!nbald l\IcDonf'll at Queen 
/pton Adam Brown at YOrr Newblggmg &; l\IUII.iY ,and at 
N.agara, W D Miller 

NIagara, Apnl10th 1830 30 tf 

J .Ity 15th H}JO 2w 

} NOTICE. 

R MULLp ..... , begs leave to mform the puhhc that he 
• has rc,,(,.lved an extensive and gencr'tl a s~sort 

mont of 
MEDICINES, 

whICh he offers for salc on reasonable terms amongst wluI'h, 
are some of the latest chemIcal prepardtJonq from London 
and Paris Should gentlemen of the l\ledlCul profeSSIOn and 
vetermary surgeons favor lum WIth theIr patronagr, they 
may rest a,surf'd that he wIll make hbLral deductloll" 

Hamilton, May 17tb, 1810 30 f 

CHEAP CLOTHING STORk] 
(Two doors Eajt of the Englzah ChUl ck Nurtl, tmie oJ Kmg 

Street, Yotk) 

W ILLHJII LAWSON, Merchant Tailor, re pectful1y 
mforms the InhabItants of York and ItS VIC 

that he h'lS on hand a gcneral assortment of Read;) 
CLOTHING SUitable for the season, Wan-anted well 
Orders to measure executed With dlspateh and arcordmg to 
the latest Fasluone Also Just recOlved an E1teellent assort 
ment of Dry Goods of evory dcscnptlon wluch Will be sold 
Extremely low for cash 

WILLIA~Il.AWSO'l respectfully soliCits the attentIOn of the 
Ladles of York and Its VICinity, to hiS very Ell'gant and e'l: 
tenslve assortment of LadwlJ Shoes &0 direct from Lon 
don, bemg a very superIOr arbele, and conslstmg of several 
Hundred plUrs of the followmg description VIZ 
LadleS Black Kid, Seal skm and Purnell a Shoes, 

Seal skm and Purnella Boots, 
Children's assorted Boots, & Shoes, 

Also a handsome Sto('h of Leghorn and Straw Bonnets 
With a large quantIty of Straw Plats, a.I1 direct from London, 
so that LadlCs can have therr Bonnets Hats &c made to 
order 'tceordmg to the ne\\ est London Fasluons 

York Jt..ly 9,h, 1830 

'1"0 save 'IS to gatn! 15 

34tf 

JULY 21 

U.AT STORE. 
~III' Suh"cTiupr beg' leave to lll"Nnl I", 
A fnend, "lilt! the publIc that III 1.dlhhon t J 

Ius extpnslve stoe1 of re"J.ry m~de HATS & BONl\I1<:: r" 
he h~ reecn e 1, dl e(" from I ondon, a larg.> assortll1~l1t f 

LONDON HATS I~ 
Of tht' fine<rt quahty and nLwebt f1shIOn manur'tctured1-~l 
]VIr ClIltlSrV, Of BO"\D bTltFrT WhICh he Wltl diSpose of 0" 

re1sonahlo terms, at IJis old stalld, opposite the l!.ngli~l, 
Clmrdl 

Yorl, Juue 30 1830 
JOSI:PH ROGFRS 

348 

GOODS. 
-.f*~-

CIIEAP£R rHAN £YFR 

J R AIUh'lR01'lG, 
(.I'orth SIde Ihng ~lIee!, east of Jhe~EIJ1scopal ClmrcN , 

liAS Ju~t recrlved a complete a'ld WELl 
SEI I'CTED assortm,mt of New C.ood 

adapted to the season among t which are bln~ 
black, lIght an,d dark drab, ohvo, olive brovvll, 

brown, O'l:ford mixed stocl mixed, and grey Fme and Sn 
perfine BROAD CLOTHS -Pchsse and H1h1t Cloth and 
Kerseymeres, With a great \ anety of coar e Cloth" F\ush 
mgs, Blankets Flannels, ,~c &0 at from 25 to 30 per cent (~ 
lower than last year A very general collectIOn of CO 1 
TON LINEN !tND SILI{ GOOD'! Also 'lea~, Lo't, " I 

and MuseoV'tdo Sugar, Coffee Chocolate, Pepper AlIqplPr 
Gmger Nutmegs, Gloves Barley RICe, Alum Indigo, FJ~ 
Blue, Iron Steel, Nalls Wmdow Gla;,s, PutlY Pdmtb antI 
Oil, '>tov<-s Hollow'lle, Shovels, Spades Frymg p"ln" 
reakcttle. Ihndsa". Cuttlery, &c &e With a varlCty (I 
other artICle, TOO NUi\H'ROUS to 1et<111 m an advi'rtl" 
ment All of which WIll be ~eld EXTREl\11!.L Y LOW fiJ 
CASU 

York, Nov 20th, 180 9 21-t' 

I Ofi KE.Gb of RICUMOND TOBACCO for B 'r-
U by S BURNHAlII 

York, 27th May, 1830 288 

C ASH wJlI be paid for SHr:FP and DEER 'IKli\' 
free flO n holes Ilnd htam, dt thl, Parchment MatJufdL 

tory, Dundas btrect • .. 
York, 7th May 1830 

F W LONG 
2.1 t< 

I ~ J-' OIIN .t\.ND CHRISTOPHER \\ ED!! 
Doot il:ud 'Ihoe MaheN Leather f,o 

~ ..d!iiI Icrs &,c -Grateful for Pdst fwors, r~h,m 
tllen tbank,:' to t1lOot 11,,1 ,Jr. "Ii I v e Y II 

and Its vlelllity \\ ho have p"1tromsad them smce thmr com 
meneement m busmC6s ,'o8m, to mform the pubbc, th.1t the) 
hd\(,. now a quantity. of dll'lerent kmds of 

EXCELLEN'I' LEATHER, 
Bought In New lork and that from theIr attentIOn 'tnd ,I, 
sire to pie"lRe, they hope shll to ment the patrollage and ~ 
portIOn ofthe eu tom of the Pubhc 

yO) k, Church Street, F"irr y, 13111 1830 13 tJ 

NO rICE TO r ANNERS AND CURRII:R'3 

A Person of smtable quallfic'ltlOns to take charge of 
ill. small Tannery hi 0 mIles and a half north of "\: orl
on th"lt beautIful and flo.lTlshmg street leadlllg to all the 
northrLn settlements, Will r 102t ~Ith good encouragement 
by apnl"i'lllg (If oy;lettcr pOot p'Ud) to 
I C W PAGI' S .. ddle~ 

KlUg street 
N B -None but tho.e of steady habits, and aeqnamlc,l 

With bpth branch('s net'd apply C W P 
York, June 21th 1830 '12 tt 

1i.~T AN'l'ED a Person of smtable quallucatlOlls tl 
V V take charge of a rrce School about to bc estabh>f 

cd In Bellvllk Apply to 
BILLA FLINT Jun r 

Belh !lIe, 27th Aprd 1830 

T AJ{E NOTICE-'=A··--Il-p-c-rs-o-n-s-a-r-e-hereby forbid -t ) 
trust or harbour l\fnrgaret, my Wife, on my accounl 

as she he-a left my bed and board Without any JUht cause 0 
cemplamt CAILB R WHITING 

'1 raf.Jgar, 1st Apnl 1829 20 tf 

B ITILDIN G l[.OTS tor Sale on the front G 

Park Lot~ No 19 and 20 on Lot Street, and m tJ" 
FlCld ad,lOlnIng!\Ir Dunn's 011 Let and Peter StrMts Ll 
q'llIre oI"Mr Crooltsb,ank or Mr Mereer I 

Yorlt, 2Jrd rebruray, 1830 1atf 

FOUR ])OLLAJrtS RE\V ARD. 
F OR SALE -rwo hundred ave~ of excel 

lent Land, m the township ofLa"t Gudhm 
bury Lot No 29, m the 7th Conce-slOn Thl) 

t~~~:- Land IS of a good quality and m a flourIshmg 
Most krnds of country produca wIi be talten 

m part paymet\t, such as rIour, Wheat, IndHIJ1 Corn, 
l'ease, Pork, or Cattle ror further mformatJon apply to 

T HOSE \l 1}0 \ not barg3,lns m DRY GOODS, GROen 
RIBS, ('roLkf'ry Iron ware &c &c aro m\Ited to ~ TRAYED from the Common at Yor, 

call at ~., about the First of May a small REn 

Yor:!.., June 13~b, 1830 

JAMES JOBBIT r, 
hmg Street 

'11 

CUE U'SIDE, COW, about four years old With very croole 1 

Kmg street, near Y onge street, fo examme the stock nOw horns and a flht m her ear W hoe ver WIll r~ 
offered for sal&, and make a trial of the Goods I turn the Said Cow to the SubsCrIber Will receive the Rho 

PIIrL'\N & L 1. VER'l Y r~ward H. '\ms JODBI'l l' 
York, Dec 2i)th, lS:!1) G York, Tun~ 14th, 1><:10 :n 

I 

I 


